
rCOl.lncU,\ V()~e$.J'9-2-
tF()r-L()y~lty\Oath
,r ' ::-. . ;~ _ " . '"". . _..",~ '>:i', I.} l.

+ In an unusually .crowded Stu- debate was Tom Williams, A~'S
r~ent'Councif session' Monday '62,. while Dav-id KUhn,'A&S,"64,
;'night, the debate concerning-the .discussed the' -negative sid~. i
~!~o-called "disclaimer clause" re- 'Citing theifact that 'the very
t:i,~ulte~jn ,Council voting ,19-2 in purpose.of these 'loaus"is to bols-
~~1ayorof .retaining the-affidavit .to, ter,AID~rica,.Williams noted that
f};fhe" National ~Student,pefense ,'thi~ oath does not legislate in the
;;:Loans. There .were threje,absten-'area of :belief since the. govern-
~}ious~';:,<,J~';'.>, -ment 'o~ly requires that those
"(;' The meeting, openedbY,,~;flood,Whoaccept its fund~ do not '"be-
kpf lights .from aWCPO-TV viue() ,,!ieye .in.. and "are not .a-member
!'itape camera, ~pproved elec~i6'n .~~f, ,.au~ "do not support a?y or-
t/nIles discussed proportional :tep- .. gatl.lzatIQn:, that believes m,', or
til,'.' , >:, te,aches, the overthrow of 'the ~
tfesentahon.by colleg,~son CQ9-n- United States Government by -
ell, and, defeated a, motion that ....force or violence or by anyillegal ..
'~he ,college tribunal' represented or.unc<>nstitutional,~ethods:'.lle
'by the president of StudentCoun- _ also asserted that "academic free-
'~il be 'allowed ,to- elect' .another dom must be tempered with aca-
voting delegate "to take his: place demicdiscipline."> by Colleen Ryan
~n, thafloor cf .Council. ' .: "Kulin, repre;entifigtbe Stu- ,Kampus King WIll definitely be'
When Council finally. reached ,dents:forConstitutional'Fi'ee;." held <tbis -year, It was stated in'

the issue of.the 10y~ltyoath;Nashdoms' Comittee, asserted' that stu- _Jastweeks .News-Reeord that, ac-
McCauley moved that Student~dehtsmust decide between "how ,.'~or:dingeJo Dean Keiser, ,the vote
'CouJ;lcil goi.on , reeorrtvas being' '~uch freedemr soclety stands to +\yas'dea~locke(r at 9-9-1. It was
-in-favor of the affidavit and loyal, iose'if this disclaimer' clause' is ~;}iaterdiscovered thart the dean was
:ty oath of tt~eNationaL D~Ninse retained, 'and howmuch security rnisinformed-rand that theIvot~,
. Education Act. Representing the stands to, be lost if' the affidaVIt ,~as'act~~lljl~-8-2~ Two fraterni-
affirmative side in' '-ine "'ensui'fig , is repealed'." " ( " ties, definitely' refused to vote, so
____ ~----------_------,--------'--~- this makes the Kampus King

, dance definite. The two' who ab-
-stained 'were Sigma Alpha MU
and Alpha Sigma Phi,
Emily Biddlingmeyer and other

A.W.S. Committee members are
pleased with the. final results.
"IFe finally got on-their feet and
did' somethin«.", said various

with-interest in writing more for- committee members.
maIAirstruction" in 7the 'field of If KampusKing did not, go,
creative fiction. . The students' throughvthere wouldhavebeen a
work will be carefully read, an? 4 turnabout .darice: anyway. .The -c,

alyzed, <and , criticized. Classes Topper Club and Smitty's Band -
wgt;§erve, as a workshop 'and will had already been rented out and
be held in seminar fashion. ~Prob- some sort of dance would have
lems of the novel will alsobe-dis- been held.
cussed., . Members of

l

IFC do not compel
A "career in -literature,~ will be each fraternity to put up a 'can-

analyzed for those interested' in, didate: If the fraternity. is J;l.Qtin-
'the literary arts as an occupation. terested Tn pztting up a candi-
Malcolm Cowley's, ·"The. Literary date, they do not have to do so,
Si~uation" " will .'b7~ used as, the "All fraternities, howev~r, are
text .and . contains much factual urged to' present .a candidate ..
ina~erialabout a literary career, Campaigning for different can-
The: course is open to all-stu- didates will Sit,~,r~tMarch l~at the .

dent's'. in theUniver~ity and :is Union Open 'Ho.use.-
an opportunity to .improve. and, Kampus King is the biggest
understand your own creative 'money making dance oncampus.
ahility,..,.. .'/ ' v , Proce~ds 'go':to~liarity. .

~

·ECORO'
•

Series BF 1

•...,

~<lmp~s~"King ~efi~it~e
Campa-igns Begin.March' 1

,'. " ' , /'

<,

zipesC L~ims:Jtc }!tej udic~
- ' .'

'Tl1e:~ampus I King Dance aroused "the ire ' of: l\!Hke
Zipes, the Men's Dorm Council' President." -

Mike had.a number of questions andstatements which
were-brought outtn an:lhitlerviJew. Mike wanted to know
why the Kampus Kilig Dance Go~ttee went' to the Inter:
fpaternIty Council fOlrsupporltand completely disdained

",I • ~.'

the Men's.Dorm, thus, ignoring the' only candidate repre-
senting the body of Independents on campus. Mike 'won-
ders whether this group is only interested ill perpetuating lIe

the strength 'of the, Greek org~illjzatioDJs.' "Are -they for-
tgelt1ting.1he rest of~the' student body ..by soliciting IFC sup-
port and ignoring the Men's Dorm which represents ap-]'
proximately 1000 independent students?" he asked,

Mike says ihat"if, various promoting groups didcome
to the Mien's Dorm to -inquirie about thesr ideas and opin-
ions and enlist their support ilt would be a bigstep 'towards
draining off some of the sta~nancy that is smothering.the
DC student body." He further advised "that groups that
are controlled by coalstions; pacts, and seeretagreements
and afliances-Iorget. about rth~'iIrGown selfish interests of
glory andprestige and start thlnlcing 'about the betterment
"of thecampus." ,

TOthe, statement that anyone ean petirion fOor commit-
teesand offices, Mike replied that qUiJbe often able and
qualified. Independents do petifion only to YhaVie thes'e

,1J,et:i!tJoillS passed over by predominantly 'Greek reviewing_l_
, comm'iJttleies.· , "

.Mike wanted.to know oif this lisa, case of' "what .you
"know or who you know." /

Wriling Course ·Op~n$;
Hammons:" To Teach· I

\ '

,- '

, During the .second semester the
English' -d~partment is -extending
ap' oppor.unity to students with
it talent for writing fiction, A
crea tive writing' course, will be of-
fered Tuesday and Thursday aft'
ernoons from 3:.30 to '5:00 under
the .instruction of Mr.. BigeHam-
,mons. Mr.. )Iammons ' i&, the
present.holderof the EmHy~,Clark
. Balch award for creative wrrting
In. the short story. Mr. Hammons'
prize-wiuningvstory t'N.slS' publish-

_ ed.in April" 1961.::~Traine4'to be
a musician, , Mr. Hammonsjhas
also written -criticisms .:<of: .the
Sun'mer Opera for the/Cincinnati
Enquirer. arid is at present; music'
instructor andichoral director at
Hughes High SchooL:
:::Mr . Hammons) .hopes in -;this
course :"fq give .young ..<people

Delt ,Hou's,e~~Has\,NjewLook
--, ' <. '-' -' ",;,

~r;result; ·'the', ins'ide ,of,.the struct-
ure. isbetter now than itwasbe-
fore the firef
Other ,,',changes' included .com-

bining tv/.o rooms' into one on the
thiPtl floor ~ adding another door
toone of the dorms, putting up-a
new hqJJ'windo\v infront, clean-
ing ",all" the upholstery, land re-
finishing, .the 'halls.
. .Delts living 011 the third floor
were able to move in as soon as
, tbe~/'l;eturn'ed" froin'-J~hristmas
vacation.

Four' DayTour Planned
Sixty-Five 'Depart Feb. 1

{'," :~:.l'b.o~a'lnga,n~1 L~'~ry _Good;idg,e movfJ, b~ck into tjleir room
where the fire" started~'-, ' ,,"

'Construction 'was completed
this week "on remo(lelbJ:gi: the
parts~of the Deli house that-were
damaged in ,the$30:,OO<J lire .that
swept . through' the 'third' floor
last month.
<~lmo'st.:all,o~ the woodwork
arid pS\lleiingjn, the. hall and',
rporns of, the third. floor 'had to
bE{'replaced', 'as well, as "the, furni-
ture. " The' Pelts also used tile
opportuni ty to - -r~nio~el:, ':.other
parts of the house that eith~r"re-
ceived little or no damage. ,As

Sixty-five selected vocalists are, hearsing three hours' per -we~k~,
anxiously awaiting 6:45 a. m.· 'right up to the time of departure.
This is the hour on Feb: 1 that '. _,...,

·-they, will leave for Waynesville, -J" h l . '"
Ohio. From this time on, 'every'. "O.n anghorst
hour will be spent by-the Glee" ' '
Club .either singing, traveling,?r A & S Freshman
relaxmg.This mad pace Will, ' " I' ,8
stop at 7 p. m. Sunday. ' While 'Sh" ·t BAed t·
on this four-day tout, such choral '. 0 y, CC~ en,'
arrangements as "Alleuia" "Sin- ,-, 'r . .,
'cere" _"(from "The. Music'Man") John Langhorst, A&S'65, ~was
"Fireflies,", '£Imagination," "Bye shot to death last Sunday night
Bye Blues," and selections from:" by.an 82 year old man near Ross,

~ 0', .' . ' "Camelot" will ibe featured, Ohio. /'
John Ehrmm wa~ks down the The rigorous schedule calls for ,Langhorst was with three other'

l1ewly remodeled third floor ,hall-' 1 d t ' FbI boys and six girls when they ent-way.!',' r an ear y epar ure on e.. ,- • ,
The busses will take the Glee cred what was thought' to be a
Club to 'Waynesville, Ohio. Then "haunted house, Harry Demoret,
in ~the afternoon the group _will ' the owner of. the 'house, thou~ht
. travel t-o Galion" Ohio: )The fol- that' they were b.!1rglars and kll1~
lowing day the travelers Will sing ed the boy with two blasts of a
ir:i Vloostet, Ohio.. Then in the s~otgun. D,efuoret}€ported. t~at
aftern~oon <. they wIll, penorm at hIS hom~ had' been the target of
Medina, Ohio. In the evening ,attempted burglaries" befo;e. .
they will. give an evening concert ! The UC freshman was with
at Warren, Ohio. ,~ three companions when they met
c,OILFeb. :r:mdst of-the day, will'" six girls at'a Hamilton drive-in.

. be spent traveling to Bradford, .....The girls mentioned 'a haunted
~ Pennsylvania,wheDe the' fin'al per; house and suggested-7thaj they
formance will be) given "iI) the-> go out to 'it. Langhorst was 'en-
evening .. The last'day, Sunday, ,,,,teringthe house when the owner

,"will be'spent on the return trip. 'opened fire. The girls ranged
to Cincinn~ti. 'in ,age from 14 to /19, and were

. ~ ,The members of this year'g from the HamiIton and Fairfield
Shown...above is the wing at the Glee Club are even more enthu- area. .•

rear,_at the house. The, top flOoI:' siaStic about the' trip than their Charge,s were not ~pressed\
was where the fire occurred~' . predecessors. T'hey will 'be re-\ 'against Demoret ~y the police. '- ,. .•
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Ahead. Fo,. Miami U.

CAPTAIN'S COY.E N,IGHTClUB
Alexandria Pike (Route 27) Cold Springs; Ky.

7 miles from Cincinnati

-c, Dining and Dancin,g
Floor, Staow every ,Fridiay~and Saturday Night
Reserve Now for New Year's & Holiday Porties

Entire Club accommodat~s up to 450 people
Parking lot for 250 c,ars
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, OnThursday, Jan. 11, 1962, in his "Stla!tl~ of the Union"
message, President Kennedy -once .again urged the prompt
'establishment 'of a "Department of Urban Affai1rsand Hous-
ing"ars a part of the executive branch, of the Federal govern-
ment. Students, of urban problemsund. those deeply con-
cerned with the future of meeropolitanareas have recognized
the' necessity for such legislative action_f'Ors'om'eyell:U's. ,\,
Immediate reactions to this

phase of the President's message', sponsibility for planning is to be
once again were along partisan retained and strengthened. -
lines: almost all Democrats re- I strongly believe that, it -ls
acted favorably and -most Repub- essential that thE! federal gov •.
xlicans pointed' to the same logi- erntnellt give recosnition to the
cally unconvincing arguments .Jmpertanee of cities in our na-,
utilized last year. Obviously, the tiona I life by the establishment
situation is not "all black" or "all of a "Department of Urban Af·
W1hite" 'a's .some Senators might (fairs and Heuslns." Similar'
suggest. ,In .this brief, review, I - recognition has been give,n to
i will state the objective opinions ,0£ other salient' aspects o,f our
a.practitioner and researcher coli- country as they' have emerged
cerned with urban problems in in national lmpertance. $ucha
various parts of the United States new department would provide
f9r over a dozen years. a point of contact for local gov·
, The 1960 census dearly dem- ernment leadersh'iphitherto
onstrates/that the United Stales racking in thee.?Cecu~!ve' branch.
has become an overwhelming- Establishment of such a depart-
Iy" urban and metropolitan na- ment is essential to provide the
•tion,_ with twe-rhlrds of our pop-. administrative means for draft-,

i ulation . now living in metre- ing national policies, for consult-
politan areas. It is now atmest ing with state and local govern-
certa in that in the next two ments \egarding them, and for
decades the proportion of pee- recommending their adoption by
pte in metropo'litan" and other the. President so that- co-ordina-
urban areas will rise to mere non of aids to urban areas can "6e
than eighty per cent of the na- continuously maintained. No sin-
tional total. At the same time, - gle department of the federal gov-
asean be seen in the Cinc.innatL ' ernment will ever embrace all
met'liopolitan .area, the7concen~ federal aids to areas, and no one
tration of virtually aiL of our' department can ever co-ordinate
future population growth will: other departments. However, the
be on the suburban fringe,s. This initiation of government-wide PQI.."
~xpansion will necessitate the icies will not be possible until a
'building of cities to aceemme-, -Department of Urban Affairs is
date a population equal to that established, and the co-ordination
Qf all :,America~ cities twenty- of federalpragrams is unlikely
five years 'ago. These ever- until' state and-local governments
whelming problems of urban, have a recognized cabinet" offi-
development 'will shape Ameri: cial, charged "with responsibility
can' life, and the efficiency - of for representing' them in' the ex-
our economy for the next fifty ecutive branch. ~
years. '- Finallylour federaf tradition
The' federal- government has has, always emp~asized the -pri-

recognized .fhe growing impor- j mary respenslbllity of state and -
tance of clticsIri our national eco- .local governments for prevld-

~nomic and social life by the adop:" ing local services and establish-
tion.ofmore than a score ofurban ing local public policies. This
aid programs." Many of these are l1istori~ responsibility for local
concentrated in the Housing and determination. of local' matters:
'Home Finance Agency (HHFA), is threatened", by the rapid,
, and include aids to public and pri- growth_of state and fed~~al pre-
vate housing, urban renewal, 10- 'grams of aid- and their unee-,
cal' and state' planning; commu- ordinated administration. Only
nity Iacilities, open ~space reser-' by strengthening local and,
vation, and transit. Other imp or- metrepelltan inst~umen~s of· co- .•
tant' programs including aids' to '
highways, area development, air-
ports, sewage, ports and harbors,
parks, hospitals; and education
'are scattered in other depart-
ments' of the federal establish-
ment.' The development of na-
tional policies regarding urban
growth and planning, and the co-
ordination of all federal programs
under the guidance of local and
metropolitan and state plans,
'have become essential adminis-
.trattve obligations, especially if
federal aids are to be adminis-
tered efficiently arrd if local reo

b P , N" h Dr. Howard Foster Lowry, inary and the University of Pitts.'
Y , ete r ,_as president of Woostee College and burgh. He holds honorary.degrees

ordination and local and- metro- 1961-(>2 president of the Ohio Col- fro,mPittsburgh,Carol,coUege
politan p,lanning' can local- reo leg~ Associationvwill deliver th~. and Oberlin: ' ,
sponsibility be reasserted in full con:rme~cem~nt a~dres$ for IVII- M i' s s Rosnagle received. a
vigor, and federalag~ncies 'be a.ml University ~Id-Year gradua- Teachers College Diplomao.from
providecfwith local policies and tI~n e~~vcIses at.z p..!U; F,ebruary MiamiUIliversity and taught
plans which should guide feder- '2 In WIthrow Court.' school :at Red Lion 'andMiddle~
al programs. Thus the estab- Miami' President John D. 'Mil- town four years -before entering
lishment of a Department of lett· said' two honorary degrees nursesy-training. On" the "nurses
/Urbim Affairs and Housing, if, will be conferred an that occasion .. training faculty of the University
accompanied by appropriate Lowry will receive the degree of Cincinnati from 1928 to 1939'
means for stimulating local Doctor of Humane Letters (L. H. she was assistant principal of
endmetrepellfan planning, and D.)" while Miss La~a E. Res- Highland Hospital School of Nurs-
if .accorripanied by a recogni· \' nagle, Dean 'of the College of -ing, Rochester, N. Y., in 1940, and
tion of the fact that federal aids, • Nur,sing and Health at the Uni· , associate director of the Hartford
should serve locally established versiJy of. Cincinn.at~1 ,a Miami (Conn.) School of Nursing 1941-44. \
obiectives, will s e r vet 0 alumna, Will receive' the degree She returned' to Cincinnati as
strengthen rather than weaken Doctor' of" Laws (LL.D.). Dean in 1944.
our systems .ef local _govern~ Dr. Lowry, a graduate of Woos- ,She I is 'a past president of the
.ment. " ~ ,ter and member I' of its faculty Connecticut State League of Nurs-
- My' opinion, basedbn ~erious through m~st of his carxer, is au- ing Edt;l~ation and of the Ohio
study of these problems over a ' I thor or .editor _of s.everal. volumes State Nurses Association: She has
decade, is that passage ,?f' S., ,con~~r~~g English 'literature, been a member of the State
1633 and HR .• 8429 as reported in specIalIzIng, on the works of Mat- 'J Board of Nursing Education and
the House and Senate during th..e ,t~e.~ Arnld. he. has heI d Registration since 1958 and is .a
first session of the eighty-seventh VISItIng ~rofessorships or specialmem~er of various -professional
Congress should be strongly sup- lecturesh,lPs at Western. Re~e~ve, organdzations .: Mis:s Rosnagls is a
ported. j Since these' bills would Yale, Princeton Theological Sem- native of Springboro, Ohio.
give departmental status to ma-
jor programs effecting urban de-
velopment and planning, and
would charge a cabinet officer
with responsibility for promoting
urban planning, for development
means of.: coordinating federal
programs, for providing techni-
cal assistance to local commu-
nities," and other related items, I
believe that .the establishment of
-such a department .is urgently
needed. .
I regret that ,the'"bills omit ' a

more .explicit .statement' of na-
tional putposeof the type con-
tained in some of the earlier draft
bills submitted by the administra-
tion and earlier sponsors. The de-
velopment of national policies and
programs~' in' these -fields 'should
be undertaken as the most impor-
tant activities-of the "new depart-
ment'. Such matters require ex-
tended study , _and thus should re--
,ceive extended p1,lblicdeba~e.
Therefore, they should ,follow
rather th~n precedetheestablish-
ment of the new department. '

To a.void the ."ost commen
criticism, I, want to. repeat that
our' proiected national' polity'
must recognize the dom,inant
role of private investrnenf' in
our economy; 'and provide those'
incentives and oopertunities
needed to effect full participa·
t.ion of private investors in ur-'

(Continued on Page M)
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rA~DIS, STEA.:KS'
. 20~E. Fourth Street Cin-:::innati-

GArfield 1·0808. ,

SIRLOIN Sl;EAKor FHI~K~N :' , \
Baked Idaho Potatoes .' Garlic French Roll

\
Chef Salad Bowl, Roqu~fort:,pr~ssing

.....•'1 'I

All: for~$J.119
'Til Midnight Saturday" O~~n';~lt11a.m., 7 Days ~":We•••t"

,HERSCHEDE/S

HiStORY
-'

HIGHUGRTS"

"

F9r Reservctions call HI '1-9733-. or HI 1-6628 CLEO·;

.1M 90RR.y,JUf,i'US~••.
8(1T MARC: PROMISEP"
ME' A HERSCHEDE
DIAMOND

CAN,DLE1'IGHTCAFE
277 Calhoun Street

~

For .PIZZA At I,t's Best
~

8#1 Giant Hoagy, .;-~.T'!.i1a;'Fish .. Ra~ioli .. fish Bo'skets'
Steak Sandwic!hes, .. ' YSpaghettia'ftd ,MeatBalls' ,ane,"fJt~,:1J.' e', , ,t!I~rl""'"

- 'JEWELER.-j'\ ,_ I, '" '

Wat:ch U.C. Basketball ,Games On OurCol·orTV
W'E- DELIVfR u~f1-3552 - AV 1..9595

;
" .

8;W.Sf;"OUrfltSt•
Hyd.P~;k Scauare-f' Kenwood Plaza

O:~n 'til' 2 :30
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The University of Cincinnati perior Speaker's Award. -

varsity debate team placed third In the varsity division, Janet
'and the novice team placed sec- Miller and Pat Boyles, -N&H '63,
ond at the Gavel Debate Tourna- demonstrating the ability that
ment _at Muncie, Indiana, last they showed last year,' won all
Saturday. In the competition three _of their rounds, beating
among' sixteen schools, the var- Indiana. State, Ohio University,
sity team: had a 5-1_record; the. and Eastern Kentucky. Linda·-
novices had a 4-2 record, Janet Schaffner, A&S '63, and. Mark
Miller, N&H '~3, received a ·Sq.- Greenberger, A&S_~62"won ,from

Georgetown and Earlham, but
lost to Albion, Mich. The topic
this year is "Resolved: that labor
organizations should be under the
jurisdiction of anti-trust Iegisla
"tion."

In the novice division, Ronald
Haneberg, A&S '65, and Marjorie
Lomiski.' A&S '62, -won all three
of their debates, .extending their

.-' .

PRESENT'S A, '-

At" .Toumement-:
winning streak to nine in a row. should compile a .good record' ~
Oonnie Becker, TC '65, and Roch- the interstate tournaments begin-
elle Ulrich, N&H '64, debating in ,( ning in' February. The UC team
competition for the first. time, -with a composite record of 29
won one debate. Both .Ronald wins and 25 losses is in a) better
Haneberg and Connie Becker re- position than they have been, in,
ceived certificates as vexeellent recent years. •.
speakers. . The next competition will be
According to Mr. Verderber," the Purdue Novice, afourament

the Director of Forensics" the that draws competition _I from
showing in this tournament was forty-five schools in all parts'.9t,
an indication that the team the mid-west. '- \

Men At A;Premium;
AF ,Needs"Offi,cers
'Colonel George W; Gregg, Pro- second semester. \
fessor ·of Air Science, has an- .The' 'AFROTC program ~ ~
nounced that semester freshmen vides an excellent opportunity to
may be initially enrbned in prepare for service to voureoun-
.LtFROTCat the beginning ~f. the' try and to yourself." This1v4)1Uftj.,
second semester> The: increasing tary program offers" male' Il~_

" need for "Air Force officers in the dents an. opportunity to qualify.:
future has resulted in a special . for commissions in the. US-'Air
a.uthotity "to, waive' the Leader- Force while preparing'f()ra";c.~
ship-Laboratory- classes and drill, ' "en -career. Academic credit.giViNl;
periods which, the freshmen ca- for AFROTC courses applies to- "
dets have had the first semester, ward the Bachelor's degree and
Freshmen who -initially enroll the in no way changes the majorfieM.
second semester will not miss any being ptirsued. Additional in",
a-cademic classes which, begin formation may be obtained by
Ifeb; 7~ Sophomores in the Col- visiting the AFROTC offices<lD
lege of, Pharmacy can be initial- Room 121, Pharmacy 'Builclia.
ly - enrolled in AFROTC in the or calling extension' 475 or 476.

(1ASSfcA-l. ' IE ( ORD;S
SAt E'~,:, 'SA, L.E

<-' . '-, • ' ,vox BOX,ES
vox I (3';12"', LP''ISiETS)

,$1',9· --"8" $4.9'8, $2, ,6,9" '$7.95,'. $5' 9-9:;
• .' .... : . ' , . • ' Schwann Cat'",Llst" Ii .

Schwann Cat. List ' 12" LP . "-
Per i2/~ LP , , . Per . ~. "'Per~Serof"3:'12/""~I;PS

YOUR FAVORITE COMPO$E'RS, CONDUCTORS an'd ARTISTS' \,'
• VIVALDI • HAYDN ., BARTOK • BACH • MOZART

• 'BEETHOVEN' • HANDEt·":;r-'.-'CHOPIN '. BRAHMS

• St,R.ADRIAN BOULT • B,ADURA..SKODA 1..0ISTR.AKH
• SCHE'RCHEN

WESTMINSTER'
Were

$4.98
Schwann Cat. List

-.

!f- I~

VO,X'BOXES -;

\ .
EACH' SET ~ONTAINS THRE~ 12" LPS BEAUTIFU~LY BOXEp INCLUDING

, \

LIBRETTO . ;; OUTSTANDING H~-FIRECORDINGS PRICED WE'LL. BELOW

COMPARABLE ALBUMS •. ,_

VBX3 MOZART:·6·'String Quartets, VBX33' 'VIVALDI: Flute Concerti,
J{. 174, 406,515" 5Hh 59.3, 614), Tassinari, Virtuoso Musici Di Mi·
Barchet Quartet, Emil Kessinger,.. Iano ;._ $5.99
Viola «; •• .; ••••• -••. $5.99/

VBX6'SCH'U~ER": stringQU!a.l:'tet~," VBX23 HANDEL: Organ.Concertos
and Quintets, Rolf "Reinhardt" Pi. ' (Complete) Vol. I, Concertos Nos.
ano, Endres Quartet $5.99 1-9, Walter Kraft, Organist, Rolf

Reinhardt, G-ondpetor ~$5.99
Pro Musica Chamber Orch.VBX8 BEETHOVEN: Music for GelIo

and Piano, (Complete) Joseph-
Schuster, Gello;Friedrich Wueh- -

,re,r, Piano. _,<~""""""", .$5.99

VBX12 MOZART: String Quartets
(Complete) .voi. 1, :(K. 8'0, 155-160,
168-17~), Barchet Q~artet .... $5.99

VBX13 MOZART:,r String Quartet,
(Complete) Vol. II" (K. 171-173,
387, 421, 428, 458), Barchet Quar-
tet '.' .. ~.. .'.. $5.99

VBX14" MOZART: String Quartets
'-(Complete) Vol. HI, (K. 464, 465,
499, 575, 589, 590), The Barchet
Quartet .. : $5.99

\ 'VBX19 BARTOK:. String. Quartets <, I _

(Complete}; Nos. 1-6, Ramor Quar- VBX36 C~REll'.l: Trio Sonatas Op.,
~ tet $5.'9 3 &"4; 12 church<and 12 chamber

trio sonatas, G. Spinelli Organ,
...... Muslcorum Arcadia .......•.. $5.99 ";'

VBX24 HANDEL:, Organ Concertos
(Complete) VoL II, Concertos Nos.
10-16,Walt~r Kraft and Eva Hoel-
derlm, Organists $5;99
Pro Musica Chamber Orch., Rolf
Reinhardt, 'Conductor.

VBX25 BACH: Brandenburg' Concer-
tos (Complete), Violin Concertos
Nos. 1 "&2, Concerto for Two vie.
Ilns in D Minor, Soloists: Reinhold
Barchet and - Will Beh.· Jascha
Horenstein and, Walther Davisson.
Conductors $5.99

'(VBX20 VIVALDI: L'estro Armonlco,
Opus 3, Pro Musica String Or-
chestra, Rolf Reinhardt, Conduc-
to:r ... '" ... '......•.... s , ; ••••• $5:.~

~V8X31 VIVALDI: Btl Stravaganza,
, Barchet Quartet; Pro Musica String

Orchestra, Rolf Reinhardt, Con-
ductor $5.99

~
VBXnO MOZART: Piano Concertos'
(Complete) Vol. I $5.9?
No. 22 in Eb,. 23 in A, 24 in -0 M,in'.,
25 in C, '·2;6in D, 27 in.,Bb.',Ihg:rid
Ha,ebler, ,L. Kraus, M. Tipo•. Pian·
ists.

VBXln' M07ART: P~~no Concertos
/ - (Complete) VoL II, No. 16 in D

Maj., 17 in G Maj., 1~ in Bb, 1.9F,
~.oJD Min., ~1 C., Ingrid, Haebler,
Walter ~lein, Mar~a Tipo .... $5.99

VBX200 BACH: st. Matthew Passion,
Ferdinand Grossman) Conductor.
Vienna Chamber Orch, . ..,.,.. $5.9~

VBX201 BACH: Christmas Oratorio,
Ferdinand Grossmari, Conductor.
vtenna SYmphony Orch $5.99

V8X202 BACH: St.' ,John Passion
(Complete), Ferdinand Grossman,
Conductor .. ; $5.99
Vienna Symphony Orch.

~VBX250BEETHOVE.N:Fidelio (Opera
\ in two acts - Complete),' Karl
Boehm, Conductor $5.99
'S6'loists, Chorus and Orchestra of
the Vienna State Opera.

VBX401 CHOPIN:- EtUdes, Opus 10
, (Complete); Etudes Opus 2!} (Com,
plete), .Preludes, Opus, 28 (Com-
plete), Sonata No. 2 in Eb' Mirt.;'
Opus 35, Waltzes (Complete), Guio-
rnar Nprvaes, Pianist ';$5;99

VBX402CHOPIN.:19Nocturne:s (Com-
plete), Piano Concerto No. I, E
Min., Op, 1h4~Impromptus, Guio-
mar Novaes and M. Horszowsky,
Pianists. . , $5.99

VBX7 BACH: Mass in" B ,Minor, Bach Festival Orchestra and Chorale;'
, - , " ~ .. /' -' "

Hans Grischkat, Conductor . ~.. ; ..... > .\..... o' •••• ', '•••••• , •• '$5.99
I· . " .. '." I

Come' E,G"rly'-, This 9·ffer Is 'Limit:~d

;;.-

•

Tentative Schedule Rele'ased
•• '- lit .}' \

'For ReLigio'Q.$' Emphasis Week,
Th~ ~teering~ committee forRe-

Iigious Emphasis W:eek has re-
leased h a tentative schedule of
events' for the Week 'of March 11-
17. - .•
On Sunday afternoon, , March

11, -the glee club will, p.resent a
program. in Wilson l Auditorium.
Monday, March 12, at 3:30 p, m.'
, the Housemother's Tea will take
place in the main- lounge of the
Union. '
. Tuesday, March 13, at 1 p. m.
brings the Opening Convocation
'in, Wilson Auditorium: ..Dr.
Langsam will present a welcome.
speech 'and the main speaker, Dr.
Nemetz, will be introduced.
, At' the 7: 15 . Convocation in
Wilson Auditorium Dr. Nemetz
will speak. following this, each ,
sorority and fraternity will have
speakers and discussion groups.
Wednesday, March 14, 12-1 and

3:30-4:30 Dr. Nemetz will be
available in the main lounge of

.-

-.

the Un~on for informal discus-
sions. ,
A F-aculty dinner will be·"heW

Thursday, 'March 15 from 12:30:
2 with Dr. Nemetz as the speaker.
President.Langsam will speakou
the evaluation dinner. A .teatat .•
ive noon' worship service; is
.scheduled for Friday, March 16.

The Religious " , Foundations
will be' contributing their time
and thoughts toward the- success
'of, Religious Emphasis, Week;
During the week before REW
and the week of' REW fourteen
minutes on WCPO radio's "Med-
itations at Midnight" program
will be uti)ized b:y the Canter .•
bury Club and the ..Baptist
Foundations , for expressing
thoughts pertaining to the theme
of REW. Westminster, Wesley,
Hillel, Newman, and Lutheran
Foundations have' also volunteer-
ed to appear onTelevision 'March
12-16 at 6:30 a. m.

Now It's Pepsi!

.,

For Those Who
:Thin,k Young,

I

.J

.,-I

S··A·'L·'E·· -e- B'EG;I"~'N-> S ":0' '1';0' "A'.~·ll', ~ . ; , ,.,,': -. ,.~' .';"';0 . " •• ,..:c" \ ',>J.", - , , .. t·
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_.''''~" -..I ~. I~ •

PEPSI.:E:OLA BOT,TLING COMPANY <Of CINCINNA-TI
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~CounciIStrickenByAbsence- Let~rs .To
, UC students would be irate and' disgu;tedif a third of the 'The' '~diter

bask~tbaJi team co;;tinually Failed to appeer aLagame:-because To The ,Editor,:, ..'
' . . "'. , . , The Academy of Medicine of.
of Illness, work, or study problems. When the serne, cond!tlon\ Cincinnati has a keen interest in'
goes uncorrected in Student 'Council, however, it isreadily appar- the quality of journalistic articles <, -. '.. ' . "

entthat students are, either lacking the lnteresr.to keep informed' ~ritten ~b~ut the ~nedical profes-' • , /by'·dpat·· .Reeves '
. . " ' -, ".' '.' sron, ThIS isespeciallytrue when" >, ,. . ." :.."'. . . '

ebout t~elr ,re~r~sentatives attendance, ~r simply preferto rlgnore young minds. digest, the expres- 'Ofall rthec:iJti-E$' ofa comparable siz1e In the 'United
the entire Situation, . SlOns of student writers. Facts State c" ,., ··ti· . ' - b b" ." r, " .' ('. .

• '. ., '. •. -,u.'. must be presentedaccurately and awes, _ InCln~,aI. IS ~ro a ly the,mJ)S1~,'CO;n:srell;'v~tTve;.-,
In dismissinq their lack of interest by saYing! Council never should not be left open to Iibelons ." I say "probably" because thereis no yardstickfor meas-

seems to accomplish anything," students",:e missing the whole conjecture... .: ... ~. .. uring ;mnserv:;ttlsln,buU'tnahnostposmve nonenears our
point. Council cannot make .qreat stride's without student en- Your ,attenhonc I~ ,ddlrectde?, to, Que1enCiJty in that respect ~Iwould like 1'0 enumerate a' few

'. , -,. . . f. the article on SOCIalIze Me lCme '.. '. ..... . ' ..' ....', . .,
thuslasrnvand suppo'rt-and Council cannot gam the necessary or-. published in~ the University of pros and cons of this '.conservaesm and- then 'draw a, con.
ward momentum without a'quorum·1 _ Cincinnati News Record on elusion. '~'.' ""', ...,

Student Council is composed of 132 members; with 23 mem- Thursday, D.ec,"21, .19?1; 'pages AI" t '~' hi . - '''.' _~sstron~'as can be found in any,
' . . '" . .' . ' . . four and five. QJ10tmg from . mos anyone w 0 IS a con large clty-'-almost doubtlessly

bers constituting a quorum. ,J While a quorum has -usually bee,"!- ,page five the writer says, '''The,' servative" is opposed to- changes better, .
-present, an a-verage of 6 to 9 absentees has handicapped mUl"ch only previous control of doct,ors i; thinking; They base most of . .Some disadvantages include
f thi . ' b dv' progress Their Work has been" com- ha~ been their own self restr,amt. ~ theindecisions ,the fact .th,aL.a,la:rg~, amount of

o IS g~vernlng 0 y ~/. "".' ThI~ha~.1eft much to ~e deslre,d. 'on ast-:' er- therpossible mnovatlOn,both ill
pletely crippled on occasion when a quorum fcll!s to appea~. 1 . ,Seml~, ~n.co~petent, and, unethic- . f 'o:r~ 'a n~ es "-busmess and,,~oci~ty, is,:hamper-
- This absenteeism is further complicatedbythe fact th-at .when al physicians have practiced, ~nd rather than by~d. .M:any bpg~t youJ.1~ execut-

" / ." ..' / - . there are no means of protection .' ...' Ives have experienced" -the frus-
a student drops out of Council, he mu~t be SUitably replaced by of their patients. '~here is~'a:}rYlng_, ne.w tration- ofhaviug,:ideasi.squelched
His' respective tribunal. .Some lnefficient tribunals . have been. doctor who' conducts- physical :,lct.e~s, .IP.),Cl?-- for' somenebulQus'reason, only
'. ~"'.' ti f· 1'1 .' ·.cmnatI thIS~' 1·····g'uilty of not filling vacancies for almost three months-almost one ,examma IOns . or a qc~, .govern- '", ' , '., to.~~alze.:.Ia.ter. that:the' conse~;.
.'. . " . ,. ". ':' . ". ," . ". '~. . ...ment, "\' ".'<-' has ·~a:~ ~ few, vative p'q!~cYOf;the cOmpany. by

half of the-school ,yea.r.Jhls rea<th.es,rldlcu!ous heights whe,: It "He is so' old that his hands -i, f~vo~aBle' ef~, 'n~ture lS'the-cau.se"fagged '01\,

is, figured· that 'with at least 6 to.~9' absences ·pertneeting and shake too "much forhiiii tofasten- ~fects~ - to 'this is'the'fa-ct tha~progre's~:
Council meeting twice a month o~er a period of 8 months, the a ~lood pressure cuff around . a One. is that ive-minde? firms": are~~tin~lihed

. .'. • ." c .. ' . h ' patient's arm, A .small .number, . the., town has to locate themselves In such, an8vera.ge a:b.sencep~r member IS almost two mont s. of doctors -are highly' unethical. Pat Reeves - several large, 'atmosphere.;: ..
The vicious circle of Student Council failing to accomplish' As an example, they will take a s~able jndustri~s-thekin~ that. In .the recent 'census, .a .recount
' , .' ~' d I k of inter d wealthy, neurotic. patient and put, "just don't fall." '.Th~se. indus- . h~d .,to. J?e:,made t? pr~ve. that

all of ItS goalsbecaus~ of~bsenteelsm an . ~c . 0 .,'~terest, an him through unnecessary tests. tries guarantee acertam amount ,Cmcm~atI's population didn't d~.
fnterest failing to' be fired because of Council s inability to make in order to squeeze. as 'much of business and ernployment; and crease!' People won't move toa
great accomplishments can be.broken Only by the student body. .. money ou~ of him as possible," ~i1~ operate. as~long as our cap- ,sta?nan~ ",;social ,atinosp~er"e~' .

' .." c. ' . ., ' b-k. A reading of the article by 1talistic society>. does. Another, WhICh IS' .ours; ',There .ISc no
& student body wlllmg to sypport:th.etr repr,\esent~tlv~s y .ee~- those experienced in the-medical 'advantage ·of -this conservatism "'night1ife"in: €irtCinnati. There's
il1g in 'cpntad' with them and attending. the .meennss of Student field immediately, .:discovers a .is in our government and p~lice j~st n?t~ilJg:, to do; un!e~s. you'
Council which are always open. to aiL students.. lack of.._Q.ocumentatI~n and' con- force, as well as ,the .practIcal, ,lIke movies .ar are pr~pared> ~o

' . , C.cllisions formed WhICh do not- down-to-earth' leglslation .pro-. travel' 50 miles or more. . ThIS
typifY the average -physician, If dueed. And the moral .fibre of might sound like 'a trlvial 'dis~d .•

rContimlP(f on Pa~ 5) (""'~;"'n~ti <::"r>ie'v.in general,.is (Continued on .!'age 12}",

'The Maelstriom

Th:e .Queen c····>: ?,.•····.Ify, -.·

<,

Right· 'T0-, 'Opinions
~

Evening Courses Named.The, recent column by Peter, Hamlin concerning, socialized
medicine has resulted, in the receipt of iseveral letters, whose.

.,-,uthors'stron.gly suggested that Jhe News Recore! hac! 'no ri~h't to
<prini'soch an 'opinion, that oureditor-ltr-chlef's [ob-wasto prevent .University of" Cinclnnati' Eye-
th bli . f f I th" t t'h~' .. - t'" . th ' ' . ite .."'" t mng College WIll offer "a WIde" . e pu' ication 0 ar ..~ es a ese no ewor y wn ers·\.J?,' no variety of courses for both new.:
. find tasteful.-end that such columns represent the e..ditorial opinion I and former students during its

~ J .. •

of the News Record." One writer, Tn fact, e.ven called the column - second.rsemester, beginning',' Jan;
. IIEd't "1" - . 29.,an I ona . ~. ~ ~

• ..' .".... .' ,'. ··.·r Twenty-seven- undergraduate/
FH"stof all, what Mr. Hamlin wrote. was a col.Yryn, not an credit courses requiring no pre:

editorial. Whereas. editorials represent 'the offidal opi'nion of the requisites -will 'be available.Tiean
News Record editors; columns ...do 'not necessarily agreewifh any' FrankR. N~1,1f-fe:annQun~~d.",:
. , , I . ',\. -. .--. .... " . , "Of these, eight .. beginning
of the editors oprruons. This IS' exactly the reason we print courses needed for certificate or
~olumns-to representas wide a dlversltyof constructive opinio~s' degree 'programswin.,~e given on
as possible. Mr. Hamlin's column met .all our standards for print- an - accelerated b~SlS, These
• . " " .." '. .,' .. " .. ", . cOl,lrses meet two'mghts· a week
mg su~h matenal-It was wlthm 90od-IOL!rn~llstlc taste, dealt With ,and enable st!ldents to complete

I a releve,nt subject, and was written by someone who qualified anentfreyear's work in one
for an opinion. Our decision t01 print it 'was bas~d UPQII the semester... .,-

" . . . . . ': The cpurses are: Prmclples of
above cnterlon,~ not on whe:ther or. not we agre:ed WIth: what wa~ accounting~ principles ofecoIt
said. ,( omics, engineeril1g drawing, fun·

./ Concerning 'those whoc.feel that we had no r:ight to print such
a column, because ,they'" aisagreed with what it said, we are sorry
but w~cannot please all our readers and 'print what they Jant
to'read every week. We are running a newspap~r, not a sewing
-circle bulletin. Freedom of the press is a coveted thing and .we '
will not change our' policy reg,arding it no.matterhow m-any let-
ters wereceive. .,' "

We will continue to fudge material to be printed 'on the
. ,basis of good j9urnalism, not on personal likes or 'dis!.ikes. As
Voltaire has-saidt If' am in disagreement with what you-say, but I
wilt defend to the death your right to sayit.u So we, too, defend
Mr. Hamlin's right to express his views.

University o,f Cincir:tnati

News~.Record

damentals of English 'composi~" .ginning shorthand, 'begi~riin,
tion, general mathematics, prin-. typewriting, office, machines, the,
ciples of psychology, and effect- family and marriage relation •
ive speakjng.· . , -, ships, and .soeiology , of housing,
In addition, advanced courses -"Graduate courses required for

in dynamics. and" calculus, will ,the Master of .Business Adminis-
also be offered on anaccelerated .teration degree will also be avail.
basis. . .' ~ able fer students. beginning .their
Other' beginning second-somes- program in t~e secc;mdr semester,

tel' undergraduate courses reo Among these "are: the three core
quiring noi, prerequisites -arer. courses required 'of all,MBA stu-.
Classics, Biblical literature: New dents, managerial economics.jgd-
.Testament, masterpieces of.Music, .mini~.terat~ve .action . ~ndpQlicy,
ceramics, geography of the Soviet 1 public Pqll~:va,nd busmess., ' .
U,nion,. political ..geography., :city Regi~tp\l~lpn~J.'QrUndergraihi~te
and regional' planning· problems, students. will, Q(il"held from '6-9
geography of Latin America, fire, . p. m.' ·lj~n,'22·26Iin ~Room 10~,
insur,ancEl" programming for dig- ,McMiekeu/IHaJl. ."-Graduate, stu-·
ital comrfuters, retail merchan- dentslwilli register".from6-9 p·.-.m•. ,
dising,: ,effecting; readi.llg,' real Jan, ..25Japcl 26 ,ill )~oom 52,· M~.
estate principles and' practice, be- ~ke~ f);aH<.

,
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'.,' . W'in~e:rsof tbe~hitingscholar:ships in the ~ choolof 'Education of the University of Cincinnati's
C~llegi'of" Educ'iltion candHome.E,conorrlics were" greeted by Mr.,a'r.,d Mrs. Garson Whiting, donors of the

- s~ljolarsbips, ·at a.,·teai'" thei t: .hOr,JQr. \' .
',;,~~'P9\Jrin9cfor::theWhitings' is. MissPatrfda Patten, With her ,are, lefLtor1ght;Miss~Marian Bress .

'> ahd Miss ,Caroline Nuster:::k ...'
Whiting scho,larships; vaLUed at $600, are~given each year to, asophomore>iunior. and senior girl

from· Hamilton County attending' UC's School of'- Ed ucation.' .. . ,

. GE:''EmDiIQyeesAid Researcta
, .~:~:p!~Xe~s~at;Gen~ra:{:B.l~qtric~':" Th9.awal'd was madefroln,CQh' by, the fund's board -of 'directo~s
illcJtvend!1le'.~are,>h~lpj.ng;gt~vel(n?,' tributions to the-Eund.by-empioy-. which :~were,;'confirmed by DC
fut.uJ~..m~.dicaJ.rf,sGar~'ll,'~:ei~n~i$'~$;'iees. <:11''G'Ecjn Evendale,' ~t was, medical:' college officials, The
at the University- of"Clncmn.aJ:l. 'presented .to 'D,r, Dorst "by Carl .. ,.' ... ' ' .. ' . .'
.students-in-UG's'--GeHeg-e-of;Med-~-E.-Niemeyer,fund chairman,' who ~tml.l(~s.:indicated a need.for !u~ds

icine 1who .show promise .hi re: pointed out this is the first 'time to tram undergraduate medical
search willibe ' aided by an $8000\~oney from ,the fund has been students in research fields to' .help,
award to the'Uni'V"er,~ity')'f~onTthe' -used to vestahlish a scholarship provide traluedrnedicalresearch
GE El!lpl~Yc~,~~,;e:2EJt~uI!i~~.~,~!y.,' :fup,cl·.,· ...>i\ .'. ,j'.;.. personnel-for the .future.
ice. Fund, ,Dr. Stahley E: Dorst, ,-The decision to' make the gift . Dr. Dorst explained that the GE'
dean, announced. was' based .on .a series of stud,ie's . gift,will >;l~~t~tu'dents who,h~lVft

shown interest and-abilityIn te~. J

search :.hutwhoneed' finaneiaf
help, tovdevelop' this 'ability dUT~1
, irig- their 'undergraduate years.
I··: .. ·... " ~'. Many ...such talented' students; '" --,. ~ . ,
mustusetheir "off semesters'" in \, '., .. . .'
otttSli:dei'.Jobsto e:a,rnmoney to Dr. Langsam~ ,Mayor Bachrach, and City Manager' H~rr~lt~at the cere-
meet the costs of their education. mony at m~l(;h U.C. a~s~med control of Gene·ral-Bospttal •.

, Letters ...
(Continued from Page 4) To The Editor:

the "senil~'1 physieianTs mcom. The Profile-has finallybecome r'
petent, such a charge should be a humor magazine; . thus it win I

~ade against him" and tile ,exist. now' at least please a. majority of
ing.channels. ~lsed fo~ the disc,on- the students. Of course some
tinuance of his medical pract~ce.. .'. .
In. the, event, that the charges -, people would neverbepleased by
cannot be substantiated, then the > any humor, as can clearlybe seen,
writer "has .subjected himself tOI by Miss Kock's letter-in the Jan-
a lawsuit for libelous statements. uary Llissue of the News.Record.

EdwardWoliver, M:-D. . t The O'Neils and the Ibolds al- -
" President, Academy of '. I d' d . <th 'P 'f'1 .!Medicine 'of Cincinnati so me u e humor m tne ron e ,

, and the humor was· much better !

received by the students in gen- )
eral than were the- generally poor
attempts' at literary.masterpieces.' f

I hope that the Profile will !

continue to give the students
what they want: good humor, .1
without fear of criticizing or sat-. I
arizing .the "sacred" customs and J

personalities of this campus., "

";Tom Myers <,

Eng. '63.

\

•.••.•.... 'r" .•.••• ....- •.•.... '.' .•.•. l

~t~b~:'~of:-:.I :PRICES" '1 '::. 0" 'p • A·I bl Th h
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:i $2.50 I, U. of c~Stud~nt :Umon,

......... ·'Fo.,"yo,ur ' \
, ...

...• '

'.., VALENTINE
~ .~ r '/" ...•

'A,,"VARSI'TY" Portrait '.,. .. -

I ••• • ~ • , ( ,'., ." ."; "'j

• . "

SPECtAL 'STU'D'EN'T\P'RIC'ES

.'Varsity'Studio
•.. ; .:

2$J~ :Clifton' I. ." ,':, UN 1..1252 .

"DEPENI;»ABLE /
WATCH .REPAIRING

BRAND'S
:~~J·:EWELERS

~210\i.t.'McMillan '
MA t~6906 ...<,

KNOWYQUR JEWELER
Serving Clifton since 1934

, .

,.,/Y our!,Clothes Never
'Stop·Talking About You,/~~

I Let' Gregg Freshe<,nThe Impression~ '

, I'

GR~GG iCLEANE,RS
, \

Clifton and McMillan MA 1-4650/-

",'. ON, 'A S,UNDAY rJAz.Z .AFTERNOONh.
, .~Yery Sunday 3 .te 6 P.M..

'Bill Walters 11 Piece BandiRon M~Croby'Sextet;
, PopeyeMaupin Trio featuring Francine Griff·in ..

.. Th:es
eia,

Guest, 'Ja~k' Cf,e!11entsc:Dick P1ike, M~C'b'

......urr: U·
· 6383 Gl,el)way Avenue __ ,'<0

. MO 2-2222 .: ,.

Rev ..~Moody To' Spectk r , }

At :YM'-'¥W' Functions -'
'1 '-, or' . .'. 11

-The Rt.Tcev. William-R. Moody, bers -at 8:30 p.m. Monday in the' 0;

Epis.~o~al bishep of Le:x:ingt0l!', campus "Y."
Kl" Will be guest speaker this His topic will be "The Ethical ;
week at 'three functions 'Of the . ... '
University -of Cincinnati's YMCA ,and Moral Responsibilities of the; \
and YWCA in U'C'seampus "Y," Professor in the iAcademy Com- I

'270 Calhoun .street. '\Jl?unity." This meeting-will be, un-
\ "Bishop Moody, who has 'been der theauspices of the YMCA and ,

bishop at Lexington since" 1945, YWCA. !

will speak on "The Relevance of A.graduate of Virginia.Theologi-> i
the Old Testament and Its Theo- cal Seminary, Bishop Moody reac- "
logical Concepts to Practical tivated the Episcopal'Theological .'
Christian Living" at 6 p.m. Mon- Seminary in Kentuckyml951/and ,
. day at :the YMCA-YWCA_ all- has- served there since as ..rector i
membership dinner. and instructor of the, Old Testa- ,
_ "Biblical 'Theology" will' be m~nt,. -, I

Bishop. Moody's topic at 12 noon. .Bishop )Vloody is-theiauthor of .J

Tuesday at a YMCA faculty Iunch-: .many books, including a .vJ::Jlume'!
eon, .;" \ " '. of' meditations, on ,th~ ,:seven Last'
Bishop Moody will also ad<lressWords, "In tneCross-ctCbrist I

a',.special meeting- for new and Glory," which is used' through-
yqUlig UC faculty an'dstaff ,meJ;ll- out the church. .

UCAssumesControt '
Of.General 'Hospital·

-'·.· •.xccccc .••M·;·;'\·1\·:-:·:..: •••:·:·:·:·:;:·:::::::;:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::;:::;;:;;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::~:::::::::::::::;::::::::;*:::::~:::::::~?-::::::;::::::::::::::::::~:::;:::::;~::::~~:::~;~;:~::::~:;:~:~r~~:~~z;t{rf~t

• Stationery

-.• Art and Drafting '~'-
- .Supplies", .

'.Cards and ·Gih
343 Calhoun Street .

(Across from Lew School)



.~50m;e,r$et:;,Sp,urs:~Rough'Du"gl.J,~$n;e;~
.Cinc .Meefs NTS-'~Drake Phi Delt"Sig Ep,i,'Wtnie~r~.rnoJdte~c:Jqu;J(e~

Y I .c , SA·E ATO-~ I:\orm' '" '2 1 ~ ... "d"":" --it: "h" ,. ,..'".'"",.,-c, • - ',' ~ .1·. .,11II ..... ::.,";~:':", :.:'.'-',. ::~"':.i'.,:._) __.>c j.'.: ., " .. > ...~,..;.:"With OneE e On,Bradleyv ·Win Op~ner~"_ ",tQl.·.·- ..Recor.l,~!;g····:Ratln~t.." Y " by Gary Slater n •• i
. '. ( ,.:'. '. cby Paul Vogelgesang .. . '-,.. . .. . ""'.. ", ". .' . .... .'~_

by AIQuhl'lby/ .' ".' . Accurate shooting and aggres •. : -~As, lif:~he9tnQi!1n~tiJ~?:sl\:~tball:squ~d ,didn'tP;a.?eenough"'~'.
\JViiJth~~eiT backs 'orn~'e again t'?,Jh~' Misso~Ti'V~ley Con- sive~re1?ou,nding:g:eatly.'~on!r~b~t-' probliein~;t(yingto wln.batl gam'E*$:':~~i,tJ1;e~!:~~~~<;o:1!fr.1~~~F~~~~:~;j

l£e'r:euere wall, DC's cage Bearcatswill tangle twice WIth North ed. to teamsnosttng victOrIes.'.l.~, tonight they 'find themselves cOnf,roiute"rwith-:,one;,oL.the{9n":'r:' .-. '.. ,/' .'.. . '-'-. . .' '. '-thelntramu'ralBasketbaULeague~, .. , - _, ,. .,".J,', ,"'" ,'" ,,- J:',c"
. 'I'exas State and once with Drake wrtlnn the. neXit 1(). days, -opeoed hostilities at it$new.bin< ~deR~I).dent quintentsdn the ~~, tha:EltilrosOf Du'luesne~;'
~while keeptng all eye on Bradl-ey'sJeague-leaaiLng Brayers at wick in Laurence B;aIl. .' ' . z; Joufneyhrg'fo~ Pittsburgh~~the'--':Cats,.:~tand:1l!-2!Onthe\Sea~O~:~~Iiot:
' the same -time, ~'. . ' . " A couple of individual. twenty." ineludingi'Iuesday's ,g~me,' ~-it~c'payton¥V\\fithJ b~~lJ5leSses~'~?nrh~'~;.at~;:

In thei;fitst conference game between them: " ------ three point productions ~nabled the hanos/ofcopference .rivals. ", !,':::I, {':;~" ,'. - .'! ,:':':"~~-',',-,"'

slnce vdropping ahea;t-bniking 'T~e Eagles' only two wins have . bothAlPhaEPs~on;p~~n(j·!~i:, C~r~~!'~'~~~':'~!~,:.!t!!h~jn,~/~~e '":~'~lt~~,~~':'~~,~~!::'-~.~~~s'~~r~:"
70-68 overtime decision' "to 'Brad- been over Hardin-Simmons 82-76, De'~'ba Theta ItO. romp I.~ th.,,1l'Sf)ortin9';an:11-1 record ("-ot including a~~~'WI!h.Jol~~~"thl~ Y!~~~)'fJj;,

'fo. '.' '.. .... ~ I openers. ',Gary Kleinman s fine A'" h .. , . Iish ' t 't'h· .... 2"-- . t· .. t '. ,.,:''liey, -UC will. be host to North and' 89..56.. .Against- conference 'f ' '1 d A'l h p'; t" it rno..ngt ~.u:,accomplS men s. IS se~~n f.s;i.~ ,u::-po-,", v'~J)tY',9V~t., ..
~ • . - ,. '..... ., . fO per ormanc~ e .. palo IS th D' tFI . "'1959, 1'7'"

Texa-s S~at.e, Jan; 25 nr the~r·corilpetition tliey have lost to St. 49-29 win over .Castaways; whilee·ayc:m,!~r~L "'~ .• ;,:,. '. . -'.' :, ""'i' ':>,ii j:

mory Fleldhou~e. ,!,he fol~.owmg< Louis79~60"andD:take 71-66. Loren WarbU:~'shothandpaced . \:.r'l1~:conte,stmaytl.l~n,Qut to be a ~~~atIv:~~y::l,?\V"s~orI?g~a~e,a~-.
<., T~H~sdaY,J)ra~e s Bulldogs, !llva.de Among others;:NTS was beaten ,Phi DeUs to an'easy 51-15 deci- .. the",.fort~{)(ibpt!t __t~a1l);s1S~d~feAs~,.~The"9~~s:lnfl;,~~0})U~eS"a,:r:~ ~~ftl!
Cincy for a ren;-atch .of their thnll~ byH6ustoIi57-44, Arkansas_68-61, sion of Aloha Sig. - , . '. "..and:.~ixth"re&--p~ctlvely~ in-the nation in:,~iEif~,~~e!-lmt ])uqlJ,~sn~~§ 75f;3~"

, er at. Des Moines ill Decem~er. and Oklahoma City, 91-84.,' Last' SteveWeberahd'~R~ge.r ~er-'" victoryov~rPa.f:p,egie .Teqh'shQqld~ee 'them 'purr afiead;,o.f(:Ctne¥.~\,-" ,
~~e ~~:;~;t~e\eOf:~rf~'::': ~~~sea~on Cin~~ dropped the Eagles drix evenly_ divided 32 rnar",ers~Fe'turin~ Ihe.Duq~esnesij"ad. is '1pe, ~,I~ •• !?P' sOP~0!110'es.In, .
road trip at Ho~ston, and gthen . .by ~co~es of 83·;l4 and ,73.43. , . . as they ~P' rkedlhe ~e.ce, the ..co.untry, 5·10 Willie, SOl11enet~ H• '["cd. }IS; !1'e'r :besl .:b'f!<~o"ct _ '
move up to North Texas State en ,Agal,nst D~ake the Bearcats Corps t~ Its ro.ut o~Phl .Tau m.al1f;il1cect_he d:ays~ofSl Greera-,the 5-19,9U:~.~dils__a,-;~[Jc::k.ba~lhandler _;,
Ji-i"'eb3 s; can exoect a rugqed tussle, as 67-33. Sigma Phi eo-silon roared,.. who hits the basket'with uncannyaccura:Cy. lonJiis movjngone-handed
JJ.: .' • '. . .'0 , shown in ·their 60-59 squeak over back in the second half to over~ - . -,' ..' h t _ . ,.
~oach Charles Johnson, III Ius the hot-shooting -Bulldogs earlier 'come an early deficit and'sub-., ''.. lum~.s ~., .. ,,' ',." . ".:!:' ". .' '.f

third season at the lielm.. qf NTS:s in the season: Coach Maurice due scrappy Acacia 40-23;Ooug _-emc::annahlsnot_ 'to b~ outdone In jth~' $0~h9m~f7' depart~ent .:»:

JE~gles, has a n?-~leus of Ardie John~5 s'cmad is paced by J-erry ,Hughes tabbed 14 points for, the' however', w~thRon ~o~ha m and George W,.lson -rali~,edas two of the .
DIxon, Oscar, MIller, and .. Johl1~ . Foster, Billy' Hahn, and Mar~ wlnners. Balanced scoring~pro. top,sophsin thecountry~ .' .. ' . ".':>' .....--_' ." " .

Savage as he at.tempts to pull the vln Torrence. Torrence is a 6·6 vldsd .Sigma C~i "ith ,a 38·33--With avast improvement in. defensive ,play this year, .added to
Ieague's perennial cellar-dwellers . f~rward wi,th terrific quickness, verdict over the Owls. his already phenomenal offensive (;1bilm~s,B:oh4amchas~his starting,
out of the doldrums. Through hid th t' •.•' all I C'd P' - . di PI' b t ... h d f." th - 1 tthei . fi t 11 thi tri woe e ....na 10•• s sm co ~ YM A an I Lame a 11. a!~ spot VIrtually cline e,OT e presentatIeas ."
:'a'::~ed ~::'the toPg~:;VC s~ore~~o lege scorers with • 33.4 .ver?ge tied into overtime before the y.' .Wilson, too, while not cracking the starting line-up 'has shown.

S - , , , ~. . two years ago at G~al1d VIew Men emerged v~ctonous 44-41 as considerable evidence of overcoming his,.~fsophomore jitters" and may-avage, a 6-5 19-year old College. ·Foshr, who s. brother Phil Ponder vanned all scorers. ." .
sophomore-'-.a:r.om Detroit' Tex B'III 'IS a Dt.;ake so-phomore 't'h 20 . t St K I h d 19 be. read. y .to., see some extende. dact ..ron.: .. '

:-" r. .• , ,- I ",' WI pOln s; u aD an. a . . . . . . '.... , •. : . ". '-
is the .hottest No~th Tex~s .pres- guard, _ is a fierce c~mpetitor for thE5 losers. SAE'sDick Stan- ._ ~uquesne f~ature,s, a balancedattaC::~i Vil:th fou~ st~rters averag.,
pecf since FreddIe Heekins and and one,of the most imorcved I forth potted 11 points in leading mg· In double figures. led by Somerset s 19 plus pomts per game
Jim Mudd: In l1~a~es\.Savage players on- the tea!" according 'his squad to an easy 59-23 trim- t)lereis also 6.6 senior Clyde Arnold w,it~ 16.~_~pgand _sei1iors Mike:
avera~ed 18.6 points .and 12.1 t~_ Coach J.ohn. Through, th...e' ming Qf SAM. Men's Dorm Rice and Paul Benac, each av~raging a~Ht.tI.~t9v,.r·10 p~intsp~r con-
rebounds per game. DIxon, nne,' flrst~-half of the Drake schedule thrashed Sigma Nu 62-29 as iBill rest. _. (..-
of four seniors,_ilm th~ NTS - ' F~ster led th? team in scoring, Schroeder tallied 16 for the Dorm. With their, only loss of the season 'being.to Villanova inthe Quaker
squad, follows dosely. with 18.5 with a .•.16.3 pomt per game aver·' Other contests saw Triangle COt T t th D' 1:- ." '1 ti bl ih t .'. I k f.

--". I .' ".'<' r- 1 .... . . . ' , = 1 Y ournamen·. e UAes on y 'no Icea e s or commg IS a ac 0. ~OH~tS ~e:r. ga~~ .and 0:0 ~e- C,lge.';Hahn IS a terrifiC sh9oter,' edge the Delts 37-31 behind- John .. ><.. .' , ~.. . ". _.. • ' , . '."~

bounds Miller a 5,·11 lumor p/assed' and' ball handler 'l' 1 's ta rnarki C ' heIght, the t.al.lest start.ers b.emg on.lY 66 (Arnold and Benec).-' .: . '., J.......y er s 13 mar ers; aso'squeeze .' . ., .. . . .
""uard is averarllnn i5 i and has 0 At te fo 'th( B lId g b"lih 'H I k '4138 a d'· AT'O What thIS- probably means however-Is that they WIll use a zone;:, () ,".'~' . . . cen . r r e u 0 S Y 'Ute aw s -; n' , . ' . ~ _, .' . .
an 86 Yo free throw accura~y. shoJ11d be 6-10 sophomore Larry down the,Golden.,Five 36-22. rlefens~ t~ counteract the ~~ooun.dmg d~s?dvan~a~e-..::th~ s~!Ue. type /

'. Aside from this three-some, Prins" who has a soft touch with . Pairings for table t~nnjs and that ;'WlChIta. aI.1d Bradley uti~z,ed mdefeahng the Cats. earher 111the
~Jhowever, .North Texas does-not a hook shot. Through 10 games billiards will be posted in .,the season... . . .' - ,
'!have another established man. Prins owned a '110-.4 po~nts per \Union game 'room. ParticiDimts " Actually; unless the' Bearcats can com~',up with a better a,ns,wer
<Bud Fe:r..man,. Norm 'Colglazier; game'_ scoring average. Backing are urged to contact their op~ , to the zone defense than they have sbowl) to date they are'probably
~nd -L~s Pollock, ba~k up the '~big hin: "_up at the pivot will be .Ray ponents a~d"make·arr~ngp.mentf\s 'going to be plagued ·with,simllar defenses for the rest-of the season.
three, but only aller~ge 14 pomts Qmnn and ·Fred Kuhne. ~....... -, (Cont111ued on,Page ..l2) . UC'~ li.,e-up for game will probably'see Paul Hogue, Tom Thack.,

'. ~ . er, Tony Yates,and~on, Bonham contihue'in<theii- $farting spots

'1MatmenLook Tau':9h Def.ea' t.'n9 W. a"b-ash • Wi.i.h.t..he...fi.fth .POsit.io..n.Y.stili.up !. org~ab~;'ID"~1I pr~bability the person-
'. .• " -,'. . -, that,~an furmsh the.bestoutslde,..shootlng w.IILbe~IO,there,to,counte·r .•,_. ,_M·~\.--h II' B II St t' K' -t'5t t- ~I . t F' . act the Duquesne\ defense.
j. ars G· i a . . ,0 e, en a e I~ex oes Either Y~tes oiF'Th(icker should draw the rather unenviable task.

' "- ,~of defending S0In~rset with Yates probab.lYi .gettiIflgthe.nod..
'This match was 'decided in. the <The next: game outside of ,the confereR-c.~"fQr,JCincin~att.j~/\vith
-remaining seconds, with the fb Honston at' Houston. Th~'. Cougars have seve-n of lasf year',s lettermen ,
''fiat score 11-8. ,Phillio's loss' rettll<ning l:5ut gone 'are tfieir three toP! SCpt;ers)n Gary ,P~illips, .Ted (,
made his season record 2.•1.' Luckenbill and! TommyThomson:': ',~~',r.;>:'~/ ! ': •... ' •

Once again in the 177 pound As' i~ former years'fhe-Cougars strci;s,i a "skong'defensiv'e game'
. class, Frank~ S~aut ~id" what . but the "Cats should'P:e. supeHor enougb":t(},~as~ily llandl~!Clhe Texans,

twO' periods of wrestling, Monto- everyone. expected. Shaut, wres." , ,...., . ,,:
poli then'in the final period over~ tUng- Dave : Justice of Wabash, , . . ;" ',.:!eI, '_',)~~,r,::{
took Gunason' with an' exciting comulelely overto0,5 Justice with B ----,....'.,.( . tl. T '-t·t U-,~':;:: ,..;·'">·"U' ...t~:
last minu.te pi~. Montop.oli's rec- a q~ick .second 'p.eflOd. p.in. S.hau.t. 's earca s- 1 .·..e.; .Dr.Op·· ..,.,e...,$-,rrrar '
ord thus far thIS"'Season Is-1-2. .season r.ecord IS now_3-0. Includ-· .... .... ',.<. '.)) ~'.!',~ ..'''l,L '"" j-,-,/

In !he \ 137 pound class, - co- ing an und,efeated' season }~st .'. /. \ . . "" ': ,'I ;l#I_', . , _,_

captain., Lou T<I'Iaman wasted year,. Shau!/s co.mnlete varSIty B B " ····0·..·: ..J., ·../t·..·
1

-- W
li~tle time in dispo~ing of Ken~ecord,uP to date}s It>-OI ."', .,y·raves ' ..~ye[tme'",,; ..In.
, Joll'nson of Wabash. Thaman, . In the heavyweIght class, Jerry ...•',,' < . _ ;',.::.' ",; :") . . !' i., .." , ,,'
who_ was in 'c:o,mplete control ~ Phillips k~I5t hi.s' two yea~,u..:n~e- '-'--l3y"fiucJ.NtcCClr!hy~ "",,_,Cih~inftat( '55%',"BT~dIe~'~''T6%:
throughout the opening mLnut,es, feateci ~trIng alIve by deC!SI()m~g The grim rea-per struck ,on the jTherein 'coul(lJie th,~ answ~J.
pinned Johnson- in 2:58 of the ~Ob ErIskson.of W\abas~ 9~3. fhIl-' ten~h day of the new ,'year wtren p Things starfed' 'orit. gre~t. .Cap ..
.-first period. Thaman's_ .record lIps reco~d t~IS s~ason IS now ~-O. Br~dley University,defeated Cin- ,tain Paul Hogu~ sank: t,hree quick
.now stands at 2·1. -cinnati'in a 70-68 oyertinre thriller :ones'. But then- the' Braves of Pe-
Jim Mahan of UC,'wrest1ing in • S· . ted' -at Peor;ia:-" . . . 'oria unwound. Chet "The Je't·",

the 147 pound class, clashed with ' P9r s ar . The outcome~wascr\Jcial i~ de- 'Wal}{er had a,:~~~l.u~ge of seve~"
Courtney Justice of Wabash. . -< •• terminihg the. Missouri Valley Sophom0t:e p~enorrt Joe Strawder
After a see-saw, scoring battle Basketball Conference champion ~~n'd was _ ,had one of ,e!~ht.,g:~.e,~core w~s
with both men leading at differ- Jan. 18 Duquesne , without a aoubt a "must" game now 25-19, Bradley. / ,
ent ,times, Mahan" scored' some- Jan.25 North Texas ~!* for bothtea(ns. ThrougholJt t"e fh'st haLf:RorL
important last period-points while ' "J_an. 30 " Drake **Play 'w~s' hot and;contestsd;Boryhat11;kept Ci~~y in the game
decisiQning .Justice 10-7: Mahan's"'· Feb. 1 '-Houston ..... players on both sides tense and' ~ with':his outside' shooting. He
record. is presently unblemished, Feb. 3 North Texa~ anxious, Some had - a good .tCl;Ui~~')3;byJhe end of the peri.
standi~g at 3-0':- Wre~tling.. ' night; sorii'e below average, Dut::,.o(hwh!~h"found [the Peoria ereY.'
,Freshman ]j)ennisBarret, was , Jan. 20 M~rshall ' ' all' made mistakes. E'fell !h.~' ,on.JQP 34.~~.,

next on the mat in~the 157 pound~, Jan 26 B~ll State ,;, two' individuals who acted as SieeoI!.d:-half,·play, wa-s--"for-·the
class against Dick Glover of ,Wa- Jan' 27 Kent State' " omnipotent judges"were not in. mo~t part dom~n.'!ted ~y Bradley.
bash: ,Barre~', who ,took' a quick Feb: 3 Miami (0.) . fa~lible in fbek' dacisions.c.W)1at Str~~der and,Walket;,~re, ~r~-
3-1 fIrst perIOd lead, held on for . . w~s the reason for the defeat? maply the:.:::offense.Tom.. Thack~r
two periods more to gain a 3-2' SWimmin~ QC was out~rebound~d,but by gothot~fQ:r_.c,i!lciI1'qatL,~Q:t;lhaIU
victory. Barret's season re~ord Jan. 20" SOllthe~hIllinois only two. Bradley shot a greater co.ptin~e.d~here· he had left off.
now stands at 2-1. Jan.27 ,to p~fdl,ed percentage from the floor, butiLeads<op nine a~ eight points

After five, straight wins, Hur .•, 'l Feb. 3 IndIana" .• 'Cincy ..still, had two more fi~ld .py th~ Bra'y~s appe~r~d. unsur~.
diePhillips;~' wrestling in the. '" home'.meet. --.:.. goals. Wha't abolit t~e c0l11padson';tn6untab~~.,_Then T?l1y' 'yates -be~
1d7pound class, was decisioned ;;:* home game: _Freshman game of '.'free" .throw shooting? \ . .' gan .~o:hit. D,ale' He100tting added,
by a tough AI Witt of Wabash. at 6:?O, varsity ga~e at 8:30 UC shot 10 for 18, BU 16 'tot 2t;,,· '-'(OtHltintied' on Page II}

~age ,$ix'~ UN IVERSITY ,OFCJ NCINNATl NEWS- :RECORD Tbqrsday~:'Jonuory,,18i.;'1962.-
.... .. - .

\,

by Jack Pirozzi " "
,Iil rthene,m twg weeks,. the' m'a!tmen winhav,~ the tough

Icask of 'meeting lVlarshall GoHeg:e .J,an.20awax, Ba,ll Strate
'I'eachers College Jian. 26'hom'e, anti K,ent'Sta;te Jan. 27, away.
, Marshall CoUege presently is. ---------- _
in the Mid-American W~estling
Conference. Their record to date
HS 1-2. They have beaten Ohio
Wesleyan 18-n, lost_'to a tough
Toledo squad 26·6" and lost. in a
,quadrangular' meet~ 8m Cyrus,
130·pou-nd class and Ralph May,
1.57-pouod class are - the out-
standing mafmen f,or Marshall
t.his season.' •
According to wrestling coach

Glen Sample, "BaH State and,
.Kent State are tremendous wres- '
mng powers: Both of these fine
squads have equal strength."
These two schools-are presently

~undefeated, and may give ,Qur
matmen some real trouble.
, UC's matmen displaYf!d their
talents last Sa'turdayafternoofl
at .theArmQry, Fieldhouse as
'they defeated a less potent Wa.
'!bash squad 27-3.
The first match of the, day

pitted co-captaIn Paul Fleming
against Tom Goldstein of Wabash
in the 123 pound class. Mter two
. periods, Fleming led 2-0. Flem-
jng started the act!on Off quickly
, in- the final period. With several
~take downs and reversals, Flem-
ing finally decisioned Goldstein
5-2, runnin'g his season record to
3-0.
Jerry Montopoli in the. 130 pound

class 'wrestled Wabash's Mike
G-unason. Gunason' led - 1-0 ' after,
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_nion Seeks Top Bowlers To
epr.esent Cincinnoti At BG

. . .
'I'he Union Recreation Committee will sponsor a campus-

wide bowling tournament to select the. top five bowlers at
UC. They will be. the team that wifl represent the University
of. Cincinnati .aJt 1ihe 1962! Men's. Regional Intercollegiate
BowlingTournamentat Bowling Green University, .Bowling
Green, Ohio, on Feb. 16-17,-1962. -
The Campus Tournament will

bej held jit Spring Bowl.c on the calling Dan, Leonhardt (AV 7766)
weekend .of Feb. 10, 1962.· Allor Grover Price (861-2889).
men students interested in' bowl-
ing' at the Tournament should
sign up. at the Union Desk.-:.r .
All participants wm be requlr-

ed ,to bowl six games. T1Wstart- '
ingtime' will be 1:30 p. m, on
Saturday, Feb. 10, 1962. Th,e
bowlers :witlt the' top 10' scores
will then advance to the iimils.
After another toll-off, the 'top . The .Sunday morning Outlaw
five bowlers will be selected for League. got back in action this
the University Team.. This team. week after 'a three-week holiday
will enjoy an all-expense paid layoff and the Loaf-ers took -over
trip to Bowling Green University undisputed possession of first
for the Regional Tournament on
Feb. 16-17, 1962; '. place with a three-game sweep
The bowlers with the five 'high- of their match with the Sandbag

est scores at the Regional Tourna-' ,gers.. "
ment will advance to the National' Led by Ed Baumann's 198-495
Finals. The National Finals. of and Sonny Harness' 494, the
the Men's Intercollegiate Tourna- league leaders survived a 211-499
ment will be held at Des Moines, series by the loser's Ken Moore.
Iowa, on April 8-9, 1962. The Bearcats moved into sec-
The Recreation Committee ex- . ond place, two games behind the

peets to send the best team pos- Loafers, by blasting the former
sible from UC. Bowlers in the .front running Hookers in three
Intra-Mural League are eligible straight games. GarTy Perkins
to participate in this Tourna- rolled ~ 190-459series to lead the
ment. attack and Bob Powell's 455
The only cost of the Tourna- series was high for the Hookers.

ment wJ11be a $2 Bowling fee for In the- other action at the
the original six games. All the Spring Bowl Alleys, the Pagans
rest of the bowling and expenses gained- two wins artd a tie over
will be furnished. the Big Red-Rock Eaters on the
Any questions concerning the strength of a handicap and

Tournament can be answered by Ralph Sheppard's 170·450.

~oafersJn First
After ~,B,igSweep
Over Sandbaggers'

ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP
Flat Top • Burr • Cre~ Cut • ~egular·

Your Hair Is Our Business
You Specify - We Satisfy

.You try .us -,You have the best
228 W. McMillan St. Cincinnati 19

Prel John Apler

CHAR[~S'_ICi
-MID·WI 'TE-R SALE

Plenty of W~aring 'Time Left!
, $,.its and Topcoats"

Group I-Reg. $55 .' $43.95
Group II-Reg. $60 to $65 . . . . . . 47.95

Sport Coats
Group 1-$29.95 and ,$35 '. 24.95
Group 11-$39.95 to $50 32.95

Jackets
20% Off

Hats'
20% Off

Ties.
SSC

3 for $2.50
Reg. to $3.50 .

Slacks . . . . . . . . .. . ... $10.95 and $12,9S
Van.H,eusen Shirts

Sport Shirts, Dress Shirts
Discontinued styles and broken sizes

$3.39' 3 for $10I~"""'---------' Sweaters
20% Off
Leading Brands

'Free
Alterations',

Charles
208 W. McMillan Street (by Sh'ipley's) PA 1.5175-
: . FREE PARKING Behind Store' Off.Calhoun

- Charge or Budget Plan -

wimmers Face Stern Test;
Meet Superior Indiana Squad

by Bud MeCa rthy
"You couldn't pick .an All-Star team in all the U. S. and

beat them. They are the greatest team no only in the- nation
but in the world. That's how strong they are." So stated
Cincinnati swimming coach Paul Hartlaub when asked about
Big Ten Champion and up and coming UC opponent, Indiana.

"One of the reasons we're
swimming them is that 'no one
elSe will schedule them. They'll
be Big ten Champions again
this year and would be NCAA
champions· also if the school
wat>nit on probation for foot-
ball' ;vlolations," Hartlaub ~ent
on.

demv, "We didn't k~ 'what
the Air Force had, therefore,
we sort of underrated them,"
remarked Hartlaub.
Three school and pool records

were broken in the meet and in
the 200-yard backstroke the 500
plus audience was treated to the
most exciting' face of the season.

Forty-eight members comprise Keith 0:'1'10 •••• '. .- -

. the squad. Eight hold 12 world ous record of 2:13;1. Dimond
records. Chet Jastremski holds and Gary were UC's entries.
four recards alone. He swan for Barry Bielinski wore the blue
the Coca Cola swimming team of the Academy. When the lut
under Hartlaub for four years, wave settled in the pool Blelln-
enrolled.. at UC, and at the last ski had set a new Laurence
minute switched to' Indiana. Pool record of 2~IU.O •• ., ••• " •.:h
Tea Sickles, Alan Summers, Pe- had finished second and set a

ter Sinz, and Tom Stock hold new varsity record of 2:10.1,
world, olympic, and national re- and Dimond finished third with
cords. 2:14.0. One tenth of a second

was the difference In the first
Indiana swims against UC on race that Heinrich has lost since

Feb. 3 in Lawrence Pool at 2:30 he has been at UC.
p.m. "They really have a swim- - Heinrich also Set a new school
ming machine going there, be- mark-of 2:08.1 in the 2()0-yardin-
lieve me," summed up Hartlaub. dividual medley. The last record

Clnc:y remained undefeated set during the evening was in the
over the weekend with a tough- 400-yard freestyle relay. Here the
er-than-the-scere-shows, 64 -31 combined efforts of Jim Marchet-

/ victory over the Air Force Aca- (Continued on Page 10)

'iy'r,;"g '1.

1J••·s Bary He.nrlch bet.ered
the school record for the 200-yard
backstroke.

WESTE DORF
:-JEWELER

FRATERN IT'i.
JEWELRY

Clocks and Radios Ever improving Jim Norman, who won two events against the Air
Force Academy, is shown swimming the free-style.

Art Carved Diamonds
longines - Wittnauer

Bulova Watches

228 W. McMillan, , MA 1-1373

LOST: Two books on Religious
Devotions and Poems in Room
628_ Pharmacy QI' vicinity.
Please return to Union Desk.

There will be an intramural
managers meeting Tuesday,
Jan. 23, at 12:15 p.m, in room
204 Physical Education Build-
ing.

-BETWEEN lVIEALS ... get that
refreshing new-feeling with Coke!
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Mother's Day Sing Planaed

PagEfEight
"

"Film and, Other' Fo,in ' ,":':':,.,"' ,(}'il'UC jilm'i"Sotiely;';';Que@n~fOf,~R'earts:'
I 'H e,IIish C om.",;,:~.•,~"~y,/(;"" ;;,;~,.;.."'.'.,b.·.:II;.~a:~';n"·.·s'."'•. "".',e·j.'.•. ;'W.'·.··.·· :',.:".5.•' ·.'e";r..,·.·.'.-·.i,·.·,'.e.;' ..·.".,.s7,~::'~.~•..•.'D'~;.'<,:·';~'~r:' ..".\":,".~.~':',:3T·'..•'.•,'~.'.":'.-~..;".'··B~."·'. 'M: .e.l,.· ',' "I'·d·".::~ ,-, . "" ..' ~","'"rl ,'.",,' . '~,,".' ',.',,' ." ;ft,n' ..c'e'-", ft, ,e···,··,··,
, ' , , , , b ~o'~, J~'':~.hl"'il1~,UC'u~~()~'~Fil,m. ,~o~iet~,,' "'~"/ ,.",' ,':';; ~" , '; ,'." " '" ",' i

" , """'d'. Y, g" ~ .r ,\, ,Le,eI5,:§t!,Ollglythat.,t)1~re IS, a "TN,afinnal, Sigma-Phr.Epsilon' :tjnger, Chi Olne~a;Ca~ol Oliv~t,
Ingamar Bergrnarr.hasa-habit of making fillJ1s.,.ttu~tall,~seem to he .great:"~()d?"p,~~~l!ns :t~~at:~rle~ot.,:. ':Q~een;9f"lfe'~rts': Dance will be ·pe,lt.a Delta' Del~a;Marl1yn Pa~a~

riotential classics, W1hether they will be eOl1'stdered::,as-mch;,i~<upto, .able ;to .ge], apY,show~~~.ll1 com, , -(1d- "oF >d' F b 9 "1962 t siliti, Kappa Alpha Theta; Shir-
k .'. . . • ". • ~ " .' "".' '. . '. :". : mercial: theatres ... \Tho~e~xpen~ Jeon,II ay, e..., : a ley Rothhaus, Kappa "Deltaf.-Sue
posterity, H.owever, It seems Iikely that a goodly, portion of hisfilms .. , . t l'f'l.m,s· '.·all. t'h.'e.'w'ork·'o'f. in .. C-'ls.t..le'·>Far.l'TIS.from 9 n. 111 un.t.il S >'1 .' K pa ·K.'.' G' ,' .. ' . . . ' .... '. ' mena 1., c,... _. , ',. . ct, .........••. ',.. ,1".' .; • . . ea e" appa, appa. aroma;
WIll be of claSSIC ~tature. 10 • , dividuals, are. trying to, extend the 1 a_ m, ~In'Yalter's_J3and. will Chickie 'Stein, 'Sigma Sigma Delta

"TheOevil's Eye," now showing'at the G",ild~lhe~terl is a movie scope, of the film today. . I 's-tlPply~t~e·musl~oa.nd there '"IS no' 'I'au; Dia Pizzo.s'I'heta Phi Alpha;
, that might make classic rank. It has the artistry:'and-jme;tginati<m " Most of these fillTIs, 'never be- c~arge.for,admlssI9n. > _ . Ernie Hill, Zeta Tau-Alpha. Carol.
: of all Be,rgrran's previous films and it accents,:i. ,;,on.deduL_wit 'fQl:e ?hO:WILill,th~s·a~, .deserve. . ~Th~,main. Ieature ()f}hee,~en-' Jo~nson" L?gan H~ll;P~t KUbin~~
· which has been less seen in his films' lately. _. ' /', . . showmg',To .. Eover t~~, cost of mg\VI~lp,e~he,>srov.:rpng ~f the SkI, Memorial Dor~. ,Th~ pres~nt:

"'1" ,. ..' . " v· '.'" '.... ~. .sucha program.vthere.willbe the Queer:of.':a:~arts-.;, T!l~,candidates Qll~en of 'Hearts-Is Anita'. Stith,
'. Bergman has '.ll. s.~d-an oldIrish proverb wh~ch~.a~?,~?. at,~.,wom., di '.. ,'· ,..·f . ' . ,'f':'.$5''.f, , S' '."'. for t.h. IS are: K.ath ..Y W.l-.eth, e. Alph.a' Kappa .Alpha T,he.t.,a~, I . . '. tl d '1' " S . .' '. t' l' . .... ·,a .mISSIOn, ee 0., or.. a en~s" ',' .' "" . . '. ..
~ns chastity I~ a ~ty in, ~: . :~I s eye. ' ~rmgl~g;m .~·,ys Im~gm,~~' ,-sllbscdl?hop'.iuf~1 ..$2 'for 'individ- C)li";: Omega; '~Stevie'~elcl~am~; The~'Sentimental. Sweetheart'
tion he tOfy'SWJth .the' possibilities of Satan m..a aOl\pl:e-hreasted) SUIt, ual tickets. .... ..' .~", AlphaDe1ta":Pi;.Anne'tt~:,Tupinan, . couple will ..be M~;yor. Bachrach-
remedying his malady. . .. -~., .o»: Reb. 9,;)\larch' 2?lVIay,.. 11, A!pJ)~ Gamma ':p,elta~, J;lidY' 'Oet- ~,"lU,dhis :wife ..
. Sata~ ~as t~e problem of making a cha,.!~""un~~p~oachable: ,a,t 8:00 .~!lrt!f1e:Stu?'ent~Uni?'11~ t~.e'
young tadYi wjlo 'isaboot·to be married.uncha~te;~'c~Saf,an:-:~ends;,Qo~l _ films wIllbesh~wn.qof~e~,.W'ijl
Juan to earth to resolve the ~ltuation.· Hetries:~(i b,:,f~"e'faits.·; b~.~~rved ,:an,dant()pI>ortun~ty.t~
His armour of no principle is pierced by the girF';:.he'h'as' fallen: i'n: dISCU~~, apaly:ze,.~ ~rg,ve,> 01;' .;~e;,
.( ,f . "'," .';;'", "~"". " \c'showany-of·,tlTe·fllmssh.Qwnwlll

...love wltJhh~r and respects her. Don Juan retllrns\:t~ beIL~efe·~ted. follow.' '_ ,"" ... ' '.
Satan fu~e~!his besr ~-atl has ..failed him. .: ":.:". ., .. ,,: .:': TheSo,cfety believes that. this

By this tune the girl 1~ .married alld Satan tortures~;or,l Jl}an with 'program' is. :wo:rthy of tlie:atten-
the sounds and voices of the, newlyweds. 'But Don Juan scorns Satan tion of anyone mterested'.in find-
and his punishment as well 'L": his eventual place; in' heaven. His- pun; Ing out where ,.the< film ,is. going.
'(shment is rather boring. He 'likens it to a toothache; painful but still today I or anyone interested, .in':"
bearable. ' film art. For information and

,B'ergmanhas inserted various other characters into the "pl,ot. t~cket~> write t~ the Up Film So:
Th . I' f h - , h I k S ' ' d'" ' ciety III the Union., e 9'lr s at er IS a parson w 0 oc satan s worst . emcm '"Into· . ", " ' .h D'C
(..' I t Th '. -G:" h' d . b h Second Semetser t e· rns C ose .e parso>n IS a naive person w OIS ma. e wiser y t e U·' Fil " S~ . t 'II ho '< t

. 'T'h . II . hi . . . '.' b ' nlOn I m OCle y, WI S w, aexperience. e devll te s him IS ,w~fe, IS .m bed,,"wJth~'P,a 10,",70,0" .. 7:15 in Wilsond,lall' eon ,Feb. 11
· Juan's vale,t: The parson then sees a key to understandin.g, his wife. Jules Dasslnjs':'Rffift,'; oneof'th~ .

" He is now capable of seeing that animal passion is: a, pa:rtof life as) .classic crime pictures.' Dassin .is
.well as all the impec;cabJe good that he saw In the people a,round also-known for directing "~eyel"
him.' . .on Sunday," "He .Who Must Die,"

and "TheNaked City."
-On March 11" ,the Union

Film Society willvshow Satya)it
Ray's .immortal. Indian.film, in its
first Cincinnati. showing, "Pather
Panchali," which won awards in
'Venice, Edinburgh, San Francis-
co, and Stratford, Ontario. It
will also. 'show "A:parajita" and
"The World of Apu."
The showings 'are free to DC

students and faculty.swith a small'
charge ,to all .others.

"The annual Mother's Day Sing willbe held 'OIn Sunday,
May 13,att the fieldhouse. Any non-ehoral-Universtty.organ-
t~zation may enter by registering at the Alumni Office' any
tiPJ'e between Jan. 31 and April 4. '
Last week the Sing rules were
pproved by IFC and Pan-Hel-

~~eI1ic,and a number of. sororities
and .fraternities have 'indicated
thattheywill. participate. The
men's groups will be singing iJ;1
eompetition for four trophies and I

i /Sa:ndy Trioutman,ADPi;
i)f3~~(j~}ll~9,:lf9:t:,Lasnbda Ohio

\. " ". ".. ' F/:,i~""F:::,}.'t"':'.:::"'::'f':':}Xj~~.@i:<*N:::::i:::W:~!I!IIIIlII!II-_' '~o!l;~ia,~uie-ns'cpro~r, . .ADPl;.
, C;recoT rOLlP~To,. . .,i' .,., CC";'~hn\':'I;~l:~~'~~Ca~ill' MiooJi
':'A:' . ". . s; .".. .. ,A, The " Phi . Tau's presented her" ,J,V.l~~e1JY.nBerr~,./.. ,
, ppear, cturdoy wit~;a silver-bowl: w~ic4;\Y4.L~() ~}y~g~~JW1t}~><~:1.

.to her' sorority and atrophy for. Sue .,Hasemeier, Christ Hospieal;
herself.tShe was also; presEmtea::/ /'jetlfy it~\ise;~). .
with a dozen red roses. ' .

~ '. :!::St:l:P c~tl}l'9'ql}sr Log,all1;
;Laf]}ry Deiters, Delt, UK.·

; 'i : j- J,( !~') .\;'! jif " ( .i,r~' •• _\

Br,enda Bekisle;' Z'e,1Ja'Ta:.u Alpha
:; ;::Roh~~wk~ket,j'PhVAlpha Theta

the "§arvis'rFo~"hY;, ,:Women's
groups will partieipatebna non-
competitive basis: : rhe~S~ng'Co-
Chairmen are Dave Obei'l,in, Bus;
Ad. '64, and'Nancy'Beamer,A,&S,
'64. I The .foremost living exponent

---- or the Spanish-Dance, Jose GrecoI R' d.· ·TV' , ',.will',.a, Pl?£.a.r....at .. the 'P..a.ft,' A,.'.".Ud•.~..to.ri~'. a 10..' '-- um on S.atur~ay, Jan. 20, :at8~30
• p. '.m. WIth' hIS company of dan-

• • cers, singe~'s and musiciaps. .
- ~ When he was seven; Jose-was

\ .. . '.. . . takeiI to Seville", Spain.! l)uring
SOCIety Children's Con,certo; 5:30 the three ·years!-he ;remairied "iIle,.p.m., M.asterworks~ MUSICby ,Al'ne .•. . . , .
aJ:?-dBoy~e; .tyIaestpso,_C-sharp.Minor, .. Seville, he spent countles& hours
VH~rne; Symphony No.1, Shostako- b b' th' t h . . f' thvich' Jan Peerce Sings Hebrew Mel. a SOl' mg e ec mques, 0 , e
odies. ~ traditional Flemenco dances.

Monday, Jan. 22:-;-WGUC-FM,:90'.9 M. The boy came to New Yor1(:
-.: C: 2:00 p.m.,.lVf,asterworks:PIano ~e· when he was ten .years old and,eItal bylVhndru Katz; Symphony . . .' ,

No. 8~ Bruckner; Siegfried's' Rhine I continued to study /dancing.
Journey, Funeral Music, .Wagner; G . 't d t hOrchestral . Music, Chabrier; 4:30 reco wa$ .mV1 e 0 c ( ore-
p.!ll., ~irtu()so: .Sona.ta in A Major" egrapha Spamsh dance sequence
Vn~aldl; Quartet No.2, SchUbert; for "Manolete" a motion pictureSYl11phonyNO.,.2, -Schumann;' ·7;30. ." ..
p.m., ,Lib:naryp'reviews: Symphony' made 111 1949. Orgamzmg a small
N.c. 8, Boyce; Su.ite No. 2 for Two troupe of dancers from amongP,ano~, .Rach~anllloff; Spenes Alsa- , . .._.
ciennes, Massenet; 8:30 p.m., Mas· };USfnends, he worked tIrelessly.
terworks: "See 2:00p.m. The success of the film led

Tuesday, ·Jan. 23-WGUC-FM, 90.9 M. G· t f h', yC. 2:00 p.m., Masterworks: Qual~tet . reeo ? .orm IS. 0\\ n .compan·
No. 78 (Sunrise), Haydp; / Quartet .m MadrId m 1948, engagmg many
No: 14~Mozat:t;,' EiR Helde?lebe~, of the dancers who appe,ared
Stlauss, PaganUllana, CaseUa, QUaI~ .' 1 'h" .. "M 1 t " Afttet No.3, Schonherg; 4;30 p.m.; Vir. WIt 1 1111m ano e e. . er

\ iuoso: Concer~o in E-f;lat M.ajor, Mo- extensive preparatjon -the newlyzart; Sonata mG Mmor, Debussy; ..' .'. ~ .
13~azilian Impressioru;; Respighi; 7:30 formed Jose <,Greco Spamsh Bal-
p.m., SymphO~lY·Comment, Carolyn let opened in Barcelona to tern-
Watts; 8:30 p,m" Masterworks: See .t ~ 1"2:00 p.m, . pes uous acc aI-m.

RADIO·TV
Television
\NCE'T--Adventures in Homemaking,
W.ednesdays; 7:30 p.m..~ _voe-ational'
'opportunities ·intlle field of diete-
tics, Miss Alice Wood. ,

\iVLW~T-UC Horizons, Sundays, 10
,a.m., Ornamental Horticultur,e .in
,and about the Home, 'a, serles on,
'ca'ring for home lawns and g:arclens,
S. Clyde Gordon,.

ANI Radio
WKRC:"""UCFolio, Sundays, 7:10 p.m ..'
Dr. J,ames Vaughn, Assistant Pro-
f,essor of Sociology and specialist inl
Afric,a'll ethnography wUl .b'e intel"
viewed on his recetlt fifteen months
spent in Nigeria and the Cameroons.

WZIP UC Forum, Sundays, 4:30 p.m.,
Professor R. Robed Hornyak, Music
and Musicians.

,II/CKY-UC Dig,est of Music, Sundays,
6:45 p,m., UC Band and Glee Club,

WCIN-Scope' '62, Sundays, 2:00p.m"
Henry Ji~;ha and Rudolph Verder-

, be'i' conduct topical discussions.
\'VLW-Adv,entures in An.erica, Tues-
days and Wednesdays, 11:20 p.m.,
Herbert F. Koch relates int.e·resting
ievents in the' history of Cincinnati.

Thursday, Jiln. 18-;-W0UC..Fl\'I, 90.9 M.
C. 1:30 p.m., Opera: ddomelleo (Com,
Ip1r- .•......\ l'tr ....•.•......V'+.: ,4.,~f) :' .• _"" ~'Tit .••..•.• ~~t):

, Symphony No. 5 in E Minor, Tchpi-
, kovsk~ Cello Sonata iil D Mino!r,
De...•ussy; 8:JOl p.m" Masterworks:
See 1:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan.19~WGUC-l"lVI, 90.9,M. C.
1:30 p.m., World Theater: Measure
for Measure, Shakespeare;· 4:30 p.m.,
Virtuoso: Symphony.No. 4, Beethov-
en; Piano Concerto in, G Major,
Prokofiev; Scherzo ,for Woo,d Quin-
'tc't, Bozza; 8:30 p.m., Drama: 'See

- 1:30 p.m.
l:)aturday, Jan. 20-WGUC·FM, 90.9M.
C. 1:3'0 p.m., ,Masterworks: Harold
(Baue,r plays Bach and Saii1t-Saens;
String Quartet (Death and· the Mai-
den), Schubert; Conce'l'to for Violin
andl Orehesb1a in D Major,-Proko·
£iev; Symphony No. '5, $ibeIius;
Opera Selections, ~Robert Shaw
Chorale; 4:00 p.m.,. GBC SymphollY~
7:30 p.m., French 'Masterworks: Pour
£ndormir L'Enfant, M,a' Cliambre;
Alfred Bruneau and Marceline Des-
bordes-Valmore; Le Gor, Alfred
Bruneau' and fernand Cr,egh; Suite
Palestinienne, .Andlle Bloch; 8:30
p.m., Masterworks: See 1:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 21...;...WGUC-FM,90.9 M. C.
12:30 p.m., Folksong; 2:00 p.m., In-
ternational .Concer1:: Til Eulenspie.
gel-, Sh1auss; Symphony for Strings,
L'ec;:lair; SYmphony No. 93 in D,
Haydn; 3:30 p,m..,Little Orchestra

In th,e,!worid' of "rrienz$'''fa~hiQn~,=' s¥~rtjs in' the color and pattern
some additions an4. changeshcive' (they are found in mo'st of the
beeUJITI'ade and soni~'neW'aJJd idif-,; PQfmIllr ones) of the, materilil.
ferenc'etrendshave"been' estab-. .T.b~ new style of men's shoes
lished; ,For example, . SOedEr 'is :.!'~s':)following wom~n's as they
back on ,the . fashion~platethis, ~re f becoming pointier and
year, not' in shoes ]Jut ill \ suits, . ,·pdinfier. The boot-type shoe is
sport cO<,l.tsand vests. At:preSent~·.;.gai,ring greatly in popularity
only solid. coiors c~nbe £01111a "ari'd'-'eaeh day a<;qqires a .new
but:,w.ho .knowi what· tbe future. ~e~e~sory. Buckles" buttons, and
will bring. . The suits are strict-. -strap$ are all popular aeces ..
lyconti-nental and give a"dif.ferent:) . sories at pre,sent. The most com:
twist to collegiate fashions. Only mon bootshoe is (ut high to~e
one drawback exists-,-the difficul- ankle, although higher one~ can,
ty of cleaning suede and thus, it be found.
becomes very impractical.

One of the newest editions to
the plate is casino pants. Slimly

Amount of Awards: ~very slimly ..•..tapered· at the
The :total amount of the awards bottom around-the calf and an.

granteCi o~ any. one. of the 10'6 kle with slits cutup' about, two
cart~~_uses mcluded Ill' the com- 'inches' ~n. theoubid~lsea.m,
pehtlOnmay no I excee . u. they give the effect oflolig

Announcement of. awa,rds: .' ,( pedal ~p~shers~ Theyh-a~e,not·
TlJEt successful candidat,es only as yet :'appearedinr mas~ 'on

will he notified. The -announce.. campus, l3ut who, knows what
ment date is ¥ay 15,' 1962. , spring will' bring,

Paym~nt o,f .awards: Tab. collar sport shirts an out-'" • .' .,
S,cholarships will be forwarded growth from the popular tab col·

to the winners at :the beginning lar dress, shirt, have appeared' on
of the ,t~rm for which the awards the sce;ne and,aI:e being widely,
are ,granted. Scholarships may be accepted. The only actual change
used for the ·1962' summer se,ssion, ,from the' dressshi-rt Jo the 'spert'-'

UC' 'Wom~n Eligible
,FO'f 'Scholarship" ..

Women students oll:UC's cam-
,pus are eligible to apply. for the
Amy O. Parmelee.:Memorial. Schol-
ar,Si,lip sponsored by the Tri Delta·
general funds'cholarships. The
application·.forms ··,are~ available
at the, ,Dean ofWom.en's 'Office.

E.ligibHity
The' women may ,or may not

be fraternity m.embers and t'4ere
is no restriction as to race, creed
or color. 'Tbeysh-ouldbe . well-
qualified ,students showing", pro-
mis·e of valuable service' ''in their
future -communities.------------ ----,---_.

,.The" filen.' of Phi I)appa Tau
choseDonna-Helland as their new
Dream Girl on Saturday, Jan. 13
at the Queen City Club. Miss Hol-
land .is a member .of Kappa 'Al-
pha Theta. \

Pinned:

Sue Kelpin;~
J:im Kattman, Sigma Chi.

Nancy Coplan, ,SDT;
Marvin Youkilts, SAM,

Peg Rosenberg, Trli Delta';
Ken ELder, SA~.

Judy Ernst, AdPi; -
Tom Somerfield, Alpha Big.

Bev Jones, ZTA;
BillL Miller, Phi Alpha Theta

~ngaged: '
I

Bonnie Henthorn, ADPi;
Bud Robinson, \

J

yemen!. WouldrouHke
sonie~~xtra- ~10ney? B~ca;c"ant.·
pus,ireporfer ::.for, .Gent:",'M.:.a.ga(

505 ..8th .St., .New"Y9r~N.Y·~ ' ""''-
, M~';;{~~:;Jl)

, Oalr6rV~.ri'JA~twe~p~
Jrf:rpThornton,' Thetta Ohi.

'_.-

•...',

FaSl';i(}fl· i~acts-
,) 'by Barb:1 Ki~lfJr

CHESS CLUB
For students"who like chess:

the Chess Club, wants you. Join
Wednesday from 6:30 'til 10:00; .
""t;.oom~~2;,in(~the Unio.n.
)\, ", ,.! i."

,..I .,' 'J ..••. "

ENGINEER'IS BALL
The -~nnual" Engineers' Ball

will b~ held on Friday, Jan. 19,
1962 fro.m 9 p.m. until ,la.m.
at. the Hartwell C,ountry~lub.
The music, will' be provided by
Cecil Y-oUl.1g's Orchestra. Tick-
ets\ are.:$2.00.per ~"ple.

_,;._ .~-.:=:;.~ __'~-."~"-:-.,,-.-"-' e', ... _. - , -, ""::'"-::"·-:-:-:-=-.7--~
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is there room-for you '!~Imanagement?
1 .~

Are voulooklnq for an unusual opportunity?' Do p.m. 'and one at 8:0G p.m.'--onMonday: February 5th.
youhove a 'flair for business>. Tgke a few minutes to Highlights will.be a fil~ describing rnoderndoycom-
-talk ..to IBM.t 'Here, in the dynornlc m-arketing areas of..~i:>uter systems, short to Iks 'on the ~opport~nitie~ in the
electronic data. processing, -you moy find the "Growth .reseorch 'and marketing divisions of IBM, a computer .
Situation' you want for an exciting coreer] ~ -dernonstrotion, and refreshments. -
.... \To unfoldthls-ccreeropporturirtv to you,(th~IBM FallOWing -is a list of f~rme'rUC grddua'tes,' now. c.->:

, "". ' , • 0 o. o' ' ~ 0 \ 0 '

-'Cqmpany cordially extends an invitation to nil Uni~ working with IBM; who will conduct an [nformol ques-.
~ersify ofCihcinncti students and faculty members -to tion 9;';d 'onswer session-at the conclusion of this pro-

. attend an Open House at the IBM, building,'2830 Vic~ gram. ,-'
y- tory.Porkwoy .. .Two sessions'wiff be held, one at 2:00 <, 'I

,7

Sales .Repres'entatives
- ,

_'r, Fjra~k\~~¢k/.-'~4 Bus ...Adm.--
Bill Cuni, 'SO B~s. Adm.

'\ Andy ~ogar-t'i, '54 A3us. Adm.
Otto Frees,. '54 Bus.r Adm.
Fred Lohrum; '52 'Ino. -Mgt:
.Dave Mont in" '57 Bus. Adm.
Link Pavey, '48""Bus. Adrn....: .
.Don Reif,'6O,; Bus.' Adm ..
Len Schmidt, '49 M~ch .: E:ng.'~-
Paul Stockelmoh, ~'54 Bus .. Adm. \

Systems Engineers

Diann Honsen.. '57 Bus. Adm.
f DickHarri'~on-, '60 Bus., Adm.

, Marilyn Johnston, '?2 Arts & Sciences
, Dove Ki~k, '58__Chern. Eng..
Blll.Klekomp,: '56 B~s: Adm.
Frank Leitner, '61 M~ch: Eng .
Joe Powell, '59 Bus. Adm. :..
Ch~s. ~R~c,tliffe, '5~ Bus.. ·A:dm~
Tom, Rich ley, '60 Bu.s. Adm._

~ Dick "Schroeder, '59· Bus! Adm.
G9~1 Sp~ncer,- ~'~1 .!,rfs &~Sci~nces
Dick Wey~r, '59 Arts &- Sciences / c

John Shoemaker/ '61 Bus. Adm.

"""

IBMwHrbe i~ferviewing on campus February 8th' and 9th. Contoct tJ:1E~Coordination Department orPlcce-

~,ment-Office 'for inform-otio~ 'and interview.cppointments. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer .. ;
. -' ,. .

./

DAtA PROCESSING OIVISION IBM·
.®
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Although the fraternity is npt
a member.of the .International In-
terfraternity Council they feel
that .this will have little bearing
upon- their -chanees here.
Henry Tate feels very optimis-

tic aboutvthe future of· Kiappa
Alpha Psi, ."I feel; that as the
years go by and more Negroes
attend DC thefrat'ernity wHl
growand attain prominence. Right
now our big problem is growth."

is yo.uf'campus' rating \
the BES·TJNiSIGHT?'

¥aleMan To' Speak

MaQrives '38 Hudson' Kappa AliP~P PsiGt~Yis;';
And 9thVf..~ars q!~lIw~;{nifo~~' 'Given Observ,~r .Positi'on'

. ~ I am the brother 'of a girl In
D~~rhBullwmklet:1 . k me up the hospital' with lacerations and Kapp.a .A.lphaPsi, UC's -only."' en my mo ter PIC s "\ ~ .... . d th
l!rom school she drives a 1938- Sant~ suit poisoning: an, eson N;eg.ro fraternity, was accorded
.Il, of a woman up on a hit-and-run ' I tHudson Terroplane, wears, Dad's, d" a' World observer reco,ginition by IFC as ,' ' , d h k th charge an a man III . ' . .
old army uniform, an , on s hi: War I 'PFC'~ uniform'. You seem Monday night. ThIS IS prepar~tory.
horn. ~ou~ly. How can I stop t . to help so many others, perhaps to being accepted as a' full-
humiliation? - ~ 11 h I

' Embarrassed r~u can te. Jil~ ow.? can cope fledged member.
E b ssed WIth a family like \ this? , Kappa Alpha Psi was formedDear m arrasse : . " ' Confident in You' . ,. " , ' '

Wear a Santa Claus smt, ye~r .Dear Confident in You: at Indiana University, ~IOOml~g-
ound, and your school~ate~ WIll The situation you state' sounds ton, .in 1911.. It started out orrg-
not think your mother IS quite as impossibly absurd. I suggest you inally as a study group but was
unusual as before. "7 re-examine the 'facts for I cannot later expanded. Today there, are

. Bullwinkle believe your difficu~ty ~~.what, you 134 chapterIn the United .States.
Dear Bullwmkle: say it is. (No family IS that bad The! fraternity is predominantly
My 15-year-old daughter loo~s , off! When you've thought it, over, Negro although there are no col-

, ridiculous running a.round town III come and see me. (Borrow your' .or restrictions in the by-laws. The
'a\ dirty Santa Claus suit all yea:. Father's Hudson Terr?pHme.) group boasts such members. as'
ow can I make her. see that this I BullwIllkle. i: Oscar Robertson; Wilt "the stile'

is not normal beh~vIor. (All corr~spondence 's~ould bead- .Chamberlain, E,a r 1 Dickerson,
DIstraught Mom dressed to: "Santa~SUlt'Sal;~,~nd president' of Supreme, Life In-

Dear Distraught Mom: Used Hudson Ter~o~lanes",.. c/o'. surance Company of Chicago, and
Run her dolY.~ with your '38 Jay Ward Productions, 8218,SUI~" others. .

Terroplane. '.' set .Boulevard, Hollywood, Cab- The fraternity, was chartered
Bullwmkle fornia.) at DC in" 1939 by, '..fitV'e. men.

Through the y,e~rs.there·llas been
a Iackof-members and nohouse,
Today there are five activ-s:

, , . . ,Henry Tate, \ president BUS.. '63~
automobile's symbolic role m the Leonard Herring" pledge ••master,
drive will be th~ subject of. 'his A&S '62; George Welsh, Bus. '63;
talk. ~ Clyde English, A&S' '64; and
pro Hollingshead is" cOl-author Charles Ja~~son,Bus. ~'64. There ..

of the book "Ment~L.nl:.t1ess)and' , are' approxiamately 30 ple dges
Social Class," which ,has been and most of t~em a.Fe.expected
widely quoted for .shnwing the to go active this spring.
relationship between mental dis- Leonard Herring summed: up
ease and social and economic the fraternity's desire to be in
position. TFC as, "Our main goal is to ·at-

Presently'studyi!lg the. mar- tain equal sta:t~s and be consid-
riage pattern or d.500f'tmiilies~ in' . ered. a .frater.mty. We f~e~ th~:t,
New' Haven.. Dr .. HOllingshead. we can do thI~ through being-In
hopes to Jearn how new fami.lies, IF~.Not on.l~ ~\o we want to- re-:
the basic structures of SOCIety,; ceive the benefits-of IFC but we
are formed, '-. also want Ito contribute." -,

Dr. August B. Hollingshead,
'Yale University expert on .socio- '
logy, will give hisallalysis of
"The Automobile as a Symbol"
in the second ofa series or free
Ji)ublic lectures at 8 p.m., Jan. 26,
in the University 'of Cincinnati's
Wilson Memorial. Hall.
The series, a presentation of

the Contemporary "Arts Center
:9nd the UC College of Design,
Architecture, "and Art, is an at-
. tempt to analyze the present and .
fut4!e influence of the automo-
bile on society. \
Through his reseach Dr. Hol-

Ilngshead has concluded that the.
'enited States is -not a "classless" ,
society and that "our form" of·-
society is based' on a drive for
igher status and, prestige," The

UC SWim '. . .
(Continued from Pafe 7)

fi, Heinrich, Pete Cardullias and
Jim Norman covered the. distance
in 3:28.5,
Diamond BiH Edwards, Lou

Brumm, 'land Phil Meng 'Yon the "
400~YIa:'l'd medley relay. Captain
Marchetti was first in the 220 'and
<140~yard! freestyles, Norman was
Ibhe winner '0'£ the 50 land: 100-yard
fire'eslty les.

Ed Beck took first and second
in the 200-yard butterfly and
200-yard individual medley re-
spectively.Edwards was first
in the '200-yard breaststroke,
Cardullias was second in both
the 50-yard freestyle and the
200-yard butterfly. Tom Newman
and Fred Terauds were third" in
diving and the 44Q..yard free-
style •.

~E OlOE

Exc~lIent'Food, ~
and Beverages

SHIPLEY1S
214 W. McMillan St.-

'PAl-9660

,''\ ,IBM
WILL

INTERVIEW
FEBRUARY

8-9
Candidates for Bachelor's or Master's De-
grees are invited to discuss opportunltles in:

" \

Engineering and sales '
This is a unlqueopportunltyto find outabout
the many career opportunlties-at IBM. The
IBM representative can discuss with you typ-
ical jobs, various training prograrns.jmances

, for advanced-education, financial rewards,
and company benefits.•...all important factors
th~t affect yourfuture,

SOMEFACTS/ABOUT IBM
An Unusual,Growth Story: iBM has had.one
of the exceptional growth rates in industry. It-
has 'been.a planned growth, based on, ideas
and products having an almost infiniteappli-,
cation in our modern. economy; ' . ' '
Dlverseand lmportant.Products: IBM devel-
ops, rrtanufacturesandmarkets a wide range
of products. in the data processing field. IBM
computers-and .allied products 'playa. vital

) role. in' the-operationsof ~business, industry,
ecterice. endgovemment, "
Across-the-Country Operationst.La ~or~tory
,and manutacturing facilities are .IocatedIn

."
">

-,

, '1

/!-

\' ,

./

"

/

Campus .lifelsa'wl#r1 ofsports,
extra school activities, studies and ,SQ-
cial events.' Asy.cjiIswirig;iroundthis
modern merry-go-round, look your
best while enjoying the "comfort and
convenience of Uh lemanrr contact,
lenses. AU Uhlemann contact lenses."
are sold with, a f,ulJ money-back ••
guarantee.
Uhlemann also' carries 'a, complete

line of' conventional eyeglass frames
for guys and. gals, in all the Iatest

'"styles and' colors., Stop in and check
the newest fashions. ' <,

_Ne~c!.iASr optical repairs 1 .
• I We.provide hyper-fast service on aU
optical repairs. Our nearest office is
_just one block off campu~.
'HAVE~YOUR EYES EXAMINED'
BY AN, ~YE-PHYSICIAN C~.D.) ~I~
,,' . , )

eyewear by U H L E.M.AN N 'Ii.,.'
-----' the best insight ~' ~

SINCE 1901· ,

Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie,
Vestal, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vermont;
lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.;, Bethesaa,
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters is
located in NewYork ¢ity with sales and serv-
ice offices inl80 major citie!j. throughout the
•United Sta~~~~' ,

..!-

The Accent ~s~n theIndividual: No matter
what type of work a person-does at IBM, he

.. is givenalllhe responsibility, he is able to
handle, and all thesupporthe needs to do
his [ob, Advancement is:by merit.

The ar~as in wj,ich.IBMis.e·ng~g~d"h~v~,a'"
unlimited future. ThlsJs your opportunity ~
.flnd outwttatthatfuture haste offer YQu.;,AII
qualified' 'applicants' will be aonsidere~for
e'mploymentwithout regard ,to' race, :creed.

_color 0'( nationaforigin. . " " , .
" ,'':- , " i" :,: i\/i

Your'placeme;n~o~c:er can~elp yoI:',to;:;h:~arn
"r0re about IBM. He can give youHterature
descri~ingthe m~ny career field;sa1:'IBM.,'He
will arrange anapp'ointment fbryoiJ Viii'hJthe
IBM' representative. 'fyoucann.ot att¢nd an
lntervlew, .'N~iteor call~hemal)a~eI'c.R~ ~the
n'earestIB~ office; . \

A. 'E. Feige,"B{aneh: Nianager
·IBM.Corporation, Dept. 8,82
2830 Victory Pkw. '
Cincin'~atr6, Ohio
Phone:PL 1-6500

I.

i

..~

·IBM.You nat";"~hav~a bettar chanc:atQ.gWW wlth,lbgrllwth,~.
•
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:J)p~h.iHol1.se -N,?ted Professor Togetherness Trend, '
, .,' / Wins Awa rd In'.
1620 f~atiJ.feCl New York City T' Off S' '. ~-I 'CI b
The University of Cinclnnaef A book bas~d ,on .lectur~s oJj- . ee5 . pirIt, '.U .

Computing Center Committee. an- ginally igiven In Cincinnati by a' ','
nounces an open h6~se .to be held noted anthropologist. and author, . . .,.. , ,~\:
".' . , '...', .' . Dr. LorenG. Eiseley, has won ,/, The Spirit Club had a little trou- tive type group that seems to be

Ja~uaty2~, 1962 a~ the Comput- him "the $1000 Lecomte du Bouy ble at 'the UC-Marshall game. The typical of DC organizations. The
Ing Genter, Room 314 Physics American Foundation award 'and tickets for the space reserved for Spirit Club promises. to be the
;,Building .. The, University staff silvermedal. .;. -the Spirit Club were also given -s; Iargest-organizedigroup on cam-
and students are invited to attend n-.'Eiseley received the award to another group of i~terested st,u- pus. Over two ~u~dred' st1!dents

. ' " , . _' ,_ in New York Wednesday, Dec". de~ts. It gets a little ~rowded have .sho:vn their Inte~est In ~he
,l>etweenthe~ours of 2 5p.ITl. Re 13. The prize was given for "The trying .....to fit. two people ,mto the organization. Anyone In' Section
:freshmentswI1Ll1e served. 'Fi~mament of Time," based on space provided {or 'one. II who is interested or any of 'the
,iThe ~Center has recently ac- a series he gave at the University Tom Nies has assured this' semester students who missed the
"quired, a ,neil' digital eomput:r, of Cincinnati College of Medicine reporter that it werr't happen opport~ity last section ~qn join
the LB.M. 1620, to meet the In- two years ago, as visiting profes- "again. The leaders of the Spir- the SpIrIt CJ...ubby contacting Tom
creasing educational and.research , sor of the philosophy of science. it Club' have had several -er- Nies or by leaving their name and
requirements of the University. . ...The book is dedicMedi to Dr. 'ganizational meetings sineethat·... telephone number in. the <, Spirit
The open house Will, provide an Charles D. Aring and family. 'Dr. little incident and have made' Club, "mailbox, across from the
/opportunity .to';become-better ac- Aring is professor and- chairman, - arrangements whichhave vastly Union "Desk.
, quainted with .servicesiprovided of the DC department of neurol- Improved communications and According to~Tom Nies, the
: by the center.' . _ '-ogy.'" co·ordinat!on._, (Spirif Club plans to have, when

~la~~es, .in,~QJ}1pu~er.program- Dr. Eiseley is ,a professor of It is easy to see that the Spirit feasible, at least two, campus-
,ri1ing':aI),d l use pi tper~oml?lit~r . anthropology at the' University of Club doesn't intend to be the .con- wide migrations a year; .one dur- .
are' sponsored' ..1)y the, Center, ~ Pennsylvania J ventional, staid, ultra-conserva- ihg the,basketball season ._

~.I) ••••• '<:\
.. .-

)JWHE~E DO VOUTURN· FROM H'ERE?'
U:,' ',"":;, " '., , "." " I '

.,'',:~),~!h,~nyou.turn -tc ,Generai DynamicslAst~onautic~ you'll see-a'nexcitiri.g" '.
>;'I?,el~pJipn,of career opportunities. Bes~use here you wlll participate' in .
'high-priority misstle and,space vehiclEiprog)rams. Atlas, Centaur, Mercury," ~

,- .,ly1jd~s,Arents,R()ver, ~an'ger,,andmqny,dther space':l?fojects of ,a~dramatiQ,"
!i 'l1a~uf,~;':9ffer'the (jedlcated yQu,ng.:enginee-r'or.sclentlat a vvhole~new'wPtla~"
:c,:.',C>.~FinsPir:irigwo~~.\Ahdall'within the iperf'ect year-around "cllmataof San-
, :DtegQ~the city thatls.fas't 'becoming knowrraethe natlon'ecenter-ofeclen-
'r' (~ti~i'Gt:ende avor, .Advanceddeq ree~$tudJesareoffered~at 'fo'ur I. instrtuti<.)ns·j n- "'
':'J,:tt\e"atea. To take~the,rightturnin your,career.~.,.besure,y:ou se,e,"1:he'6eDeral'

DYl1amicsIAstrona~~ics'representative'who will be vi~iting your .campue.
eoon. To ~rrang:e-fcra-perecnal lntervlew; s-contact-your' plaGerh~'nt off-i,ge:~•.;" '-' '.G' W Iltf:~1'1m 'iD-' . >""· •• uALeppORTUNfTY .••• P~OV"" ~

; . " , r-. , ' • /' II "1 :I:i'~:i .. ' ) / ;'
GENERAL DYNAMICS l'As~RoNAuncs"

R,l:lnn ICJ::'ARN~ VILleA Al"»,::~AN rllf:'Got2 .. CAt.IFORN1A '

~ac-ulty' Forum
(Continued from Page 2) r

ban development consistent with
local planning objectives.
The new department must I be

urged' to proceed as quickly as
possible with the establishment of
a nation-wide program of research.
on urban development, land eco-
nomics, local government, and
city and regional planning, includ-
ingresidential and" other' con-
struction, 'community facilities,
~nd .planning and development \
techniques. The University of
Cincinnati could play a signifi-
cant part in such a development,
'At -the same time, the department
should establish a broad program
oftechnical assistance and urban
extension, activities to provide as-
sistance and information to state
and local 'governments" citizen or ...=
ganizations, and other groups on
urban problems and the- methods
available for their solution.
I want to stress that' only a-pro"

gram on the scale of the research
and extension programs of th~
Agriculture,Departnlent, or 0'£ 'the
"National Institutes of Health, can
provide assurance that our na-
tional resources of research and
professional leadership are being'
utilized for the solution of prob-
lems vof urban development and
liie. .

\, .
As, a cprofessor involved in the'

teaching of City -. and regional
planning, 1 'urge that the new de-:
'pattment establish as promptly
as-possible. a 'program nf feJ"low•.,
ships for graduate training of the
professional leadership needed m
urban. development" admirristras
tioD;,and -planning .. The acute
'shortages'; of" trained' ' personnel
now faced ':by local, government;
are major impediments to fu:rth~:I
pr6gress'. Only theJfe<leral' govern"
fnent . carl .provide, such ,training
service to meet: tire,-,)med of, O:u~"
40,000:IoeatgovernmeiltS. " _

Also-special grants for contin~ ,
ued metropolitan, pla'nning uri~
'der section 701 must 'be previd- ,_
ed, as "recommended'by the Ad~,'
visory Com.missionon Intergov~ .
ernment~I'J~,elations ' in ·its re-
porf JlGovernment, Structure •..
Organization, and- PJanning" in

- Metropolitan' Areasf' (196-1 ),~ ,
Programs of feder~1 aid to heus-
ing, community"facHitiesl ports;
and" harbors, federal,buildingsv
area development, healthl edu- .
, cafierr, open space and transPQr~
tation 'should' be ce-erdlnated In
aeeerdance wittii local and], '
metropolitan plans, as well as; ~
at the White 'Housel depart~'
mental/and field 'levels. ",
Perhaps the first step should be

the provision of a system of, fed)'
eral metropolitan, field 'offices td'
'give' technical assistance to the,
state, local" and metropolitan
governments on.theirmost urgent'
.problems,

\- "

-...•... .•. . /

<

IIEati'n"treats .
• _ .' J

" " th·at~"CQn(t ",' ;
: ~. ; j

\ .be beet." '. :
. - ~.
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S. Dorst _To ,lI_etire;

J\ug~"31>-
PsiChi Honorory..
'Has FirstMeetin'g'
~TuesdoYI J6ri.9'

Psi Chi', 'national hon~r~~ in
." ~ , ", "', . " psychology, held its first meeting

physicians last year, insisted -upon This IS not the time for a of, the year on Tuesday', evening'
a .restricted program. - ' -. handicapped administrator to Jan. 9. F"..eatured'at the"meeting
, ! During his 36 years as 'faculty stand in-the way of further dev-> was a panel drscussion: on.rthe
member 'the DC College of Med- elopment," Dean, Dorst wrote. general subject. of "graduate-:
~cine has reflected his .leadership " "Whatis needed ~~energetic and, scho?ls inpsychology.:rhe panel
m numerous ways. .' <, forceful leadership and since I consisted of professors Allin
Its integration with General- cannot c.Qnt~Ii~eto Jprov.ide such Smi~h, Dember, and Paris of ,DC's

Hospital,long its teaching hos- leadership, It IS ~nl~, fair to the Department of' Psychology.
',pital, is the latest -step - in" its school that I retire: , 'The discussion was .directed to
deve~o:Qment. :,,' '., .~nl connection, with his dea.n. ~h9se st~~e~ts 'who" will'bem~."
The College' of Medicine '''to·- ", ship, he has also served as chair- mg application for graduate study

day is facing the final phase of man of .the .General Hospital'sdi-' ~in psychology. ,-Among -the. sub-
a program through, which jt has r~eting medical staff. As. dean, [ects discussed werertfie mature
been' building for years," Dean he has spearheaded. and directed of various graduate departments,
Dorst said in his letter to Presi- ~nany, large-scale.n~1Provements what> to look for, in choosing -a
dent Langsam indicating his de, m the complex Medical Center. school, and the "importance. or.
sire to retire. 'He- served from 1,951 to 19,55 earlvandmultiple application

as a member of the Executive drafting by candidates. '
'I,"":"· ., ".- ;' ,\' ,,', '-I b: I ,Coun~il of t~e Association of •• A business, meeting' for -mem>

C' - ass Petitions ,,'A,. va 'I' a",,''e", A,!l1,enc,an,' Med"Ieal col"le,g,',eS:',.H,e b~r,-S-()f.PSiqli'fOJIOW,~d.thepanel, " .... ~ " " ',' " was .jiresident of the association discussion. The group elected
. __ ,', ~ -, , .. ' ~ • ..during- 1953-'54:. He .hasfilled the' following officers:" Vie1}i-

I··",' 'f' :f~" ".. 'f. : h' ,," ,'. ' numerous, major-vcommittee and Evans,presiderit;R'obert .Cor-, n . 0' '·I,ce 0: ..., 'T',"e' ..\D' e'a' n' oth~r~'qssigrimert-ts with; the'<as> mack, yice-pre,sident,;, Fred Sway.
. " ,.', _ ' '.. ' .sociatlon. Fro1111952 to 1961he seeretary;and Irwirr.r Goldberg

-,' . ' was a member:, of the. Advisory' treasurer. Psi" Chi., expects' t~
Petiti?ns are now available ' at three -sophomore representatives, pouncil of :theAme~ic~nBoards conduct 'meetings ',monthly

the OffICe of the Dean of Men. and two freshban representat- of th~Medlca~ Specla.ltIes. !hroughout~he 'school 'year;::those "
and the Office of the Dean-of Woo' ,,". ,., , .. , ' " N~hve o! Cincinnativ Dr, Dorst ,mtere~ted in attending 'should
men for candidates for: class of- Ive~: Arch. ~)eslgn has a pre- ,~ecelved',hls bachelor of arts de- consult the·"PsiChO)ulletin board
fices and Student Council "seats. .~emoror semor from each sec-' gree in .19t9''fro11,1 Wittenberg located near the- psychology. de-'
THe co-oplcollege elections-Tor- tion,. one pre-Junior" or jl1nior-College" Springfield, O~io"and partment.
section I 'will be h~ld on-Feb:- from each section, one Junii:fror -doetor "?f ,m~dICI!1eI?~923."~ro;m
15 and 16 from _12 to 2 on the senior from General Art and two the Universityrof Cincinnati.
15th and from 11 on the 16th. from me sophomore a~d fresh. .Dr. Dors~ .~a.s con~rib~ted >-

The balloting will be held in the man classes. Pharmacy efeds4 WIdely to §~IennflC ~u,b~~atIOns.
respective colleges. from the junior class, 3 from. the H~ h?l~s membership". m vmany
. The following positions are to sophomore class, ..and 2 from the SSIe~tIfiC an.d professional so-
be filled this year: , Class Of: freshman class. TC has 15 rep- cietIe~ and IS .a, .fellow", of- the-
ficers; President (male student). resentatives altogether, and En _ American AsSoc~~tIOnfor the..A~-
Vice-Pres. ' (female student), Sec-" gineering has two from each de vanceme~t of Sele~ce. and Amen-
.retary (female' student), and partment as' well, as, twosopho- can Medical Ass~clatIon, ~~mem-
Treasurer (male student.) . mores and one "freshman. Bus. be~ .of the Am~nca.n SOCIety for
~, Student Council positions' are Ad. co-op has one member from Clinical Investigations, and a
available from ail colleges. Terms each section of the sophomore, fouI!der mem?e~ of" the Central '
vary fromone to two years.' pre-junior, junior, and senior Soc~ety ~or, Clinical Research, 01'-
.rr:ribunal "p~sitions are as fol- classes rand two elected at-large. ..ganized m 1928. ','

lows: ,N&lI; 3 Representatives Bus. Ad. semester elects two I

f~omeach participating class, freshmen, two sophomores,' two J 'h P ., tT ~8
~&S; fQur junior representatives, jmtiots and one me{rJ.her-at-large. 0 "n ties, -,0 .~

S"'G ,-, ----'Featured Specker
en. . oldweter To Sp,eak;:: AtConference

Ai''-nounces' Policy For 1-962

Dean
Leave -Effectiv.e
Dr. Stanley E. Dorst has re-

quested retirement Aug. 31, 1962,
from his duties as dean of the
College of Medicine and 'professor
of medicine. '
In making ~this announcement,

Dr.!IlWalter C. Langsam said Dean
Dorst: has had a, distinguished
career as a DC staff member and
has made a significant 'contribu-
tion to the development oC both
the medical college and Cincin-
nati General -Hospital, .
Dean Dorst indicated his de-

sire, was based upon poor health.
Associates at UC said he has not
been well since 1956 and his·

Barry Goldwater, conservative
Senator from. Arizona, will be in
Cincinnati Feb. 12 to give .his
first major-policy speech of 1962. \
Senator Goldwater is coming

to Cincinnati under the auspices
of the -Hamilton County Republic.'
, an Club and will be a part of the
annual Lincoln Day- celebration.
The speech will be at the Cin-

cinnati Gardens at 8: 30. 'There
will be no admission charged and

. seating will operate ron a first-
come, first-serve basis. For those '
who come early there will be a·
pre-show at 7:30 given "by local,
TV and radio personalities. ,A
·full house of around 14,000 is ex-
pected.
Carl Rubin, Cincinnati attorney

and chairman of the function,
stated, ~'We feel that it is im-
portant for the citizens of Ham,
ilton County to see this man. It
is a part of the modern trend in
politics to present .men such as
Senator Goldwater to the public."
Senaton Goldwater is well

Intramurals • • •

The YMCA-YWCA' Sophomore
, Conference- will, be held from
Feb. 2-4 at St.E~mund's Camp,
The theme is "The College
Scene" in reference to "religion,
education, and society.
,Dr. John Priest, religion, de-
.partment of Ohio"Wesleyan.r-will
he the main speaker. He is list-
ed in .Who'svWho in American
Colleges. and is a member of the
National Association of Biblical
Instructors, the Society of Bili,
lical Literature and Exegesis, and
the American Oriental Society.
The registration box' will-, be

(Continued from Page 4) placed' across from the Grill from
, 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. Jan. 22 thru

vantage, but a recent letter to the Jan'. 30. The cost is $12 for each
editor of the Cincinnaci Post ,& . sophomore. The - busses leave
Times-Star from a Philadelphia from the YMCA at 5 p. m. Feb. 2.
man was quite biting. He des- ~ , Chairman 'and general co;
scribed our town ",as a "valley chairman of, the conference are
monastery" \ and ~said he felt' Karen Bennett, Bus ...'6,5, and Art
"stranded" for -74 hours. , \ Church, 1&8 '6~,-respectively. ,
Aiter "cQ.mparing these two

sides of Cincinnati's conserv-'_ B diG
<atism, ,I ha~e to conclude that, 10 . ra._, ey' ame •••
compete WIth other, more pro- (Continuenxrom Page 6)
gresslve areas, some ...changes. . -
must be. made. Forget the .Sin- three. Larry Shingleton harrassed
Jons, Tafts and Gambles, The the Brave ball handlers. At the
,changes must be in the thinking/ 2:'05 mark, ~D led 62-59.
of/all interested, Cincinnatians. . . With" 51. seconds left, Yates
they're the ones who determine ' completed a' fhree point play" to
the thinking of the uninterested l 'tie the game. It went inte ever- '
ones. ~ - time. ~ . ~
If these ,changes aren't made,' 'In this five "minute stanza La-

.' I'm faced with the distasteful vern Tart and Walker were all,
thought that-someday vthe ,Gate- . the Braves needed.' They put
way to the South" may be absorb- 'Bradley out -in front 70-64.. Bon-
ed by Dayton, Ohio, rather than ham and Yates 'made it '70-68.
vice-versa. Desperation "plays by the' Bear-

cats as-time ran out were to -no
avail. " ' ,
.;-Robertson Fieldhouse, in some
circles referred to as -the Snake.
Pit, officially' seats 7100. For this
game they squeezed in over 8000.
The Mo Val. title ..race now favors
Bradl~y. As coa~ch Jucker: said
afte'rwards, "We'll' need help
J:10w." -

known throughout the ~country
for' his leadership, in the conser-
vative. movement. Mr. Rubin
further. ,commented, "The p~si;'
tion ob"Senator Goldwater as .an

/ outstanding conservative is of
tremendous importance to college..
.atudents and should be of unique
interest. 'We are urging as many
students as possible to attend."

, ) <,

Q~een Ci~y ••• /

(Continued from Page 6),
prior" to' e~ch scheduled dea'd.
line. All competition must be
completed ....by seventh week of
th,is seeflen,
Dale Norris of SAE recently

captured t;,he handball singles ti-
tle with Neil Braun of Caso sec: ,', ..'" ",
ond. Norris then teamed with Ed , ,'" -r- .,'

"Wolf to cop the doubles title while' NotE~: In my last articie (con-
Larry Hurst and Dan Huber of . corning government aid to educa-
Theta~ Chi were runners-up. As' a tion) a misprint occurred "con-
result of these victories SAE cerning the aplOunt <?f ';money
earned '64 intramural points, spent by government., It read
while Theta Chi at 41; Men,'s $80 million in the past few years
Dorm at 28 and Pi Lambda Phi rather ,than that much for the
with 26 <fomplete the top four. ~ current year.

ART EXKIBiT', {

University of .cin,clnn.-t,;$
Alms Gall!!ry ,noithea~t- eer-
:Mrof ,Clifton and University'
ayenues; \iiasthe .scene of the-
opening::-'ofthe;.f leischManri
con~etion'_ exhibit under aus;,.-
pfces. of' ,UC's College of: De·
,5k.Jn,":Architectu re, and A••t,~
.; -The-free publ,c exhibit,ope~
,from' 2 to tj p.m. dally" Sun-
days: included#, through J anu··
:.ary;24, .eenta ins 77 representa';'
five "works' of ,contemporary .,
';:a.rtlS~5'~', ',-

\

<,

r _

{

Record Shop -Presents -

--d 'SCOU.nt Yreco~ds inc.
525.Vine Street Cincinnati 2, Ohio «.

Cincinnat,i's Newest
- ( .... ..

, and Finest·

Special Student Prices
, All Labels.L.Month' of "Oc:tober .

; MUSIC FOR ALL ,TASTE·S. ,. \

-: * ,* *
Jazz, Popular" Classical

-F01k Musi~, 'Ope~s, -Spoken :Word,
~om~dy_

-'30'O,discount (wiJhII.Dicard)
from Schwa~nn Cat~logli$tPr!c!'

"-<

FRE'E PARKlNG
\ One'Hour ·With ~ny L.p.~urch'ase

-~·r· ' •. - -;

Avis Parking ~,,528"'Vine ,St.,
, Have Us Stamp YOl,lr Parking Check

discount 're;o.rds
--.Y

inc.
, 52~ Vine St..••eet


